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Haskell and RochesterResidents
WiriChristmasAwards Saturday

Two .Haskell people and a
Rochesterresident were given
bonus 'Christmas gifts Satur-
day, when they shared a total
of $50vin silver dollars given
away by tho C. of C. retail
trade committee.

Another man, I J. Jenk-
ins, jhtesod out on tho capi-
tal award of 950 in cosh by
not ..being present at tho
drawing.
First,'award, $10 In cash, was

clairaep by Mrs. Ida Farrcll of
this city.

secona award, $io in cash,
lU II II

D.$. Dunlap,78,

Dies' In SleeD

Early Wednesday
Davjd Clinton Dunlap, 78,

well; known resident of Has-
kell, died in his sleep about
8 a. m. Wednesday at the
family 'homo, 600 North Avenue
B In this city.

Mr. punlap, a retired farm-
er, had been in falling health
for several months.

Funeralservice for Mr. Dun-la-p

will be held at the First
Methodist Church at 2:30 p. m.
today,--,

Officiating will' be Rev. J.
B. Thompson of Tahoka, a for-
med'Pjistor here, and Rev. Os-

car 'Bruce, local pastor.
Interment will bo in Willow

Cemetery under the direction
of Holden Funeral Home.

Mr. Dunlap was born Jan. 7,
18)iji Independence County,
AA., son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. "George Dunlap. He was
mart-iec- to the former Miss
LouettaJefferyon Dec 25, 1898,
in Cleburne County, Ark.

Mr, and Mrs. Dunlap moved

ton Pbunty to Haskell County
In 1930. Mr. Dunlap engaged
in farming in the Weaver and
Howard communities until his
retirement in 1938. Since then
he and his wife had lived in
Haskell. ,

He is survived by his wife;
a daughter, Mrs. Roy Morrow;
and ifson, Dale Dunlap, air of
HaskBl; Ave grandchildren,
two-- ' gireat-grandchlldre-n, and
one " d;

and threebrothers, Elmer Dun-lap-f- f.

Throckmorton, Jesse
Dunlap of Cross Plains, and
Archie Dunlap of Eastland.

VISIt, PARENTS
Elwbod and Durwood Bruton,

students in North Texas State
College, Denton, spent the
Thanksgiving holidays with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben F. Bruton during the
Thanksgiving holidays.

. . .

Needy families in Haskell
facetheprospect of a dreary
Christinas unless donations to
the Goodfellows are speeded
up during the time remaining
until Christmas.

Although severalgenerousdo-

nations have been received
this week, the Goodfellows havo
raised.only about $100 in the
current. campaign, it was an-

nounced Tuesdayat the Lions
Club. ,."

In past years, the Goodfel

$85,000Filed As

SuiFFor$160,613

ter Shirley Caldwell Hackfleld
and her husband, H. S. Hack-fiel- d.

Damagesin the sum of

$10,13.7were asked in the
suit frorn, Mrs. SharonPueschel
as Administratrix of the es-

tate of Jkfonroe Pueschel.
The cross action was filed in

39th District Court here by T.
R. Odellr'-o- f Lubbock, as attor-
ney for ifrs. Sharon Pueschel,
The plaintiff in the cross ac-tio- n,

Mr7 Pueschel, as an in-

dividual aad a3 next friend of
Monty Ray Pueschel, a minor
and only heir of Monroo Pues-
chel, deceased, seeks to re-

cover damagesin the total' sum
of $g5,000' from J. B. Caldwell,
husbandof Mrs. J, B, Caldwell,

No date 'for hearing on the
initial damage suit or the cross
action hu bn set, court of-

ficial W.
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went to Robert J. Specr, also of
Haskell.

Third award, $25 in cash,,
was claimed by Edward G.
Alexander of Rochester.

In making the first threo
awards, names are drawn un-
til a winner is present.

For tho capital award, $50
in cash, only one name is
drawn. If this person is not
present, tho $50 is added to
tho capital award for the fol-
lowing week.

Awards to be made Saturday,
Dec. 13, will include the three
for $10, $15, and $25, and a
jackpot award of $100 in cosh.

Saturday's drawing will be
held at 3 p. m. on ..the south
side of tho courthouse.

$

Many EntriesAre

Listed In Home

Lighting Contest
Haskell's annual Christmas

Homo Lighting contestsponsor-
ed by the B&PW Club, has at-
tracted a large number of en-

tries and more are expected
before the Dec. 13 deadline for
entering.

Leone Pearsey, contestchair-
man, statesthat a majority of
the entries are in the yard and
doorway division.

Four awards will' be made in
four contest divisions window,
yard, doorway, and outside
tree. The list of attractive
awards Is being compiled this
week by the sponsors. First,
second, and third place prizes
will be given in each,division.

Contestantsareaskedto keep
their entries-lighte- d from 8 p.
m. to 9 p. m. Dec 14 through
Dec. 25, as judging will take
place during tnat time.

Personsdesiring to enter the
contest are reminded that the
contest entry blank printed In
this issue must be filed with
the B&PW Club not later than
Dec. 13.

H&M Auto Parts
Is New Business
ConcernHere

New businessconcern open-
ing in Haskell recently is H&M
Auto Parts, located at 300

South Avenue E In the building
formerly occupied by the Olds-mobi- le

agency.
Owners and operators of the

concern are Velton Moore and
Billy Hlse, both well known
Haskell men.

The concern carries a com-
plete line of automobile parts
and supplies, including over
100 nationally known lines.

lows havo been able to meet
their goal of providing Christ-

mas baskets of food, candy,
toys and fruit for tho under-
privileged families in Haskell1.

The number of deserving
families on the gift rolls of
the Goodfellows this year is
expectedto be as largo as last
year, a survey made Monday
shows.

"This means that we are
several hundred dollars short
of our goal," a spokesmanfor
the Goodfellows said.

"In order to carry out the
simplest sort of program we
will need hundreds of dollars
more than we have on hand,
the Goodfellows spokesman
S

Donations in any amount
from $1 up areneeded, and may
be sent to Goodfellows, in care
of The Free Press, Haskell.
All donations will be acknow- -

Time ShortFor
Writing betters
To SantaClaus

A number of letters to Santa
Claus have been received by
The Free Press for publication
in the Christmas Edition of the

nKTia atill time for chll-dre- n

who havo not written
Santa to get Ihelr lettersJg

edition, provided they
Srito and mair them at once.

is to hearfrom
allS SSechildren in this
ScUon. in order that he can
All their orders (or Christmas
toys.

Donations To GoodfellowsLag
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Two YoungMenSeriouslyInjured

wnenuiruverturns
Tw0 Haskell men were se-

riously Injured and a third man
escaped with minor bruises
early Sunday when their car
went out of control, left the
highway and "rolled" a dis-
tance of more than 200 feet
before coming to a stop.

Seriously injured were Jerry
Matthews, 22, with severe head
injuries and possible concus-
sion, and Mickey Melton, 20,
who suffered a severely mang-
led left hand and body bruises.
Only slightly Injured was Billy
Mack Carrlgan, 20. All aro
residents of Haskell.

Tho accident occurred about
1:15 a. m. Sundayon Highway
277 near the north city limits
as the young men were travel-
ling north In a 1956 Ford driven
by Matthews.

Madalin Hunt Is
SpeakerAt Rotary
Club In Rochester

Madalin Hunt, teacher In the
Haskell Elementary School,
was guest speaker for the Ro-
tary Club of Rochester Mon-
day night, when they met for
dinner at 6:30 in the school
cafotorium.

Members of the Rochester
Quarterback Club were guests
Miss Hunt spoke on the Brus
sels World Exhibition, and
showed coloredslides shemade
while attending the Fair.

Change Telephone
Operation

"Smooth and successful"
wer the wordsusedto describe
the cutover from common bat-
tery to modern dial operation
last Saturday evening in Has-
kell, according to F. A. Robln-ett- e,

district manager for the

Haskell Indians

Take Obey, 64-4-7

r l 117ror otn win -

The Haskell Indians breezed
to their sixth victory in
sevenstartshere Tuesdaynight
with' a 64-4-7 cage decision over
Olney.

Wayne Ammons paced the
scoring with 16 points, while
Freddie Middleton and Lewis
Jones sharedrunner-u-p honors
with 15. Leroy Stewart was high
for the losers with 12

Olney won the B game, 35-3-4,

with Jerry King connectingfor
10 points. Haskell's Bobby Gib-

sonwas high for the game with
13.

The Olney girls droppedHas-
kell, 63-3- 3, in the evening's
thinj tilt as Joyce Petersbuck-
eted 30 po'its to win the scor-
ing honors. Mylta Kreger had
26 for Haskell.

ledged through the columnsof
the newspaper.

Contributions to date Include
tho following:

Previously
acknowledged ....$ 19.00

Methodist Church....$25.00
J. G. Vaughter ....$ 5.00
Haskell Free Press $10.00
Florence B. Fields...$ 5.00
Anonymous $ 5.00
Rev. Cole of Welnert.$ 2.50
Friendly Fellows
, Class $25.00
Mr. and Mrs. Lon

Pate $ 5.00

Burns

At Oil Rig Fatal
To, Worker

Everett Watson, 22, oil field
worker, of Knox City and Ol-

ney, died at 10;10 a. m. Tues-da-y

in Wichita Falls General
Hospital from burns received
Dec. 1 in an oil field accident
near Haskell.

Watson received second and
third degree burns over 80 per
cent of his body while working
as a roughneckon a drilling rig
on the Reed farm about 10
miles northwest of Haskell.

He was employed by Fletch-
er OJI & Gas Company of Dal-
las.

Watso was'brought to - th
Haskell Hospital and after re--

oAivbur emerrencv treatment
was traMfar4 to the Wichita
Falls hospital.

DREARY CHRISTMAS PROSPECT
HASKELL'S iNEEDY FAMILIES

tanySunday
It is believed that a rear

tire blew out, causing the car
to swerve off tho highway on-
to tho gravel shoulder of the
roadway. The vehicle overturn-
ed several times and rolled
some 200 feet, bouncing over a
fence andcoming to a stop in-

side the City Auto Salvage lot.
Matthews was thrown from

the car as it came to a stop,
while Melton and Carrlgan
were still in the vehicle, per-
sons first reaching the scene
said.

The three injured men were
carried to the Haskell Hospital.
Matthews was unconscious,and
did not regain consciousness
until Monday. Melton suffered
shock and loss of considerable
blood, from the severe injury
to his left hand and arm and
it was at first feared that am-
putation might be necessary.
Carrlgan .received minor cuts
and bruises, and was released
after receiving treatment at
the hospital.

Condition of both Matthews
and Melton remained serious
Wednesday,but both had shown
Improvement and were recov-
ering as well as could be ex-
pected.

Young Matthews is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Matth-
ews. Mickey is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Melton, and
Billy Mack is the son of Mrs-Luthe- r

HIghnote, all of

General TelephoncCompany of
the Southwest.

The entire operation took ap-
proximately fifteen minutes.
Preparatlpnsfor'tthe change-
over began"on scheduleat 1 :50
a. ' irj,s when the lines were
cTearedisand was pull-
ed. At l:50a. . a crew of
more than IB telephone work-
ers began pulling plugs and
cutting, cable to throw the en-

tire system of 1425 telephones
over to automatic dial opera-
tions.

As various sections of Has--

XmasWindow

Display Winners

Are'
Judges have announced the

ten best Chrlstmojtf window dis-
plays arranged'b'y local mer-
chants as part of Haskell's an-
nual Christmas .program.

Unveilling of' the windows
Thursday night at 6 o'clock
officially opened'the Christmas
shopping season in Haskell.
Each merchanthad beenasked
to enter a window in this event.

Plaques are awarded each
year bv the Business and Pro-
fessional Women's Club, with
the merchant winning three
consecutiveseasonsawards re
ceiving a permanent trophy.

In this year's contest, the
following places were" awarded
in four divisions.

Group 1: First, Payne Drug
Co. Second, Personality Shoppe.
Third Lyles Jewelry Store.

Group 2: First, Perkins-Tim-berlak- e.

Second, Fashion Fab-
rics. Third, Hassen'8.

Group 3: First, Boggs &
Johnson.Second, Frazier'sRec-
ord Shop. Third, Sherman's.

Group 4: First, Cub Scouts.
Out of town judges making

the selections were Maggie
Seymour, Leone Brown and
Ethel Allen of Hamlin. Judges
met at the Chamber of Com-
merce office for a Review of
rules for judging and later
were dinner guests of the
B&PW Cmb.

.

TelephoneCo.
BusinessOffice
In New Location

After Friday, Dec. 12, busi-
nessoffice of GeneralTelephone
Companyof the Southwest will
bekcatedin the OdeU Build?
ing, first door east of Modern
News Stand

The move is being madethis
evening and tomorrow, from
the former telephone company
building.

Street addressof the new
business office is 014 North
First Street. Patrons of the
telephone company ar re-
questedto keep the new office
location in mind.

i

ATTEND MEET
IN AUSTIN

Jetty V. Clare, publisher, and
Wayne Phemlster-- ef -- the ad-
vertising staff of iTlje Free
Presswere In Auitbrdwrfesg-th- e

weeKena where tfcey atteaed
I the annuel Ad

by thelfeeiur
i tion.

GrandJury Returns
Five Felony Indictments

Five felony indictments, one
against aKnox City minister,
were returned Tuesday by a
Haskell County Grand Jury at
the close of a two day session.

Robert L. Dodson, Baptist
preacherof Knox City, was in-

dicted on a morals offense. He
Is charged with fondling. Com-
plainant is the
daughter of the minister. Dod-
son, 37, has been heldIn coun-
ty jail here in lieu of $10,000
bond since his arrest Nov. 29.

HarmonyClub's Annual Christmas

CantataWill Be PresentedSunday

To Dial

Received

FOR

CompletedHere

Announced

"The Chorus In The Skies,"
a Christmas cantata by Fred
B. Holton, will be presentedby
the Haskell Harmony Club Sun-
day, Dec. 14 at 7:30 p. m. at
the First Methodist Church.

Mrs. Hubert Bell Is director,
and Mrs. O. E. Patterson is
accompanist. Others taking
part are:

Sopranos: Mmes. J. F. d,

Hill Oates,Alton Mld-dleto- n,

Bob Bettls, A. C. Fos-
ter, Guy Harris, Tommye Haw-
kins, G. F. Mullino, Wallace
Cox, Tannie Squyres,M. E. Hel-be-r,

Floyd Cook, Mart Clifton.
Altos: Mmes. Gene Tonn,

kell were thrown onto tho dial
system, the central office
switching equipment began to
click as customers started to
make calls to see how the new
system operated. After the first
wave of calls there was a lull
throughout the pre-daw-n hours,
but early risers started a new
avalanche of calls, said Robl-nett-e.

The plans for the conversion
of Haskell to dial operations
began some years ago when
the General Telephone Com-
pany of the Southwest's com-
mercialand traffic departments
began making studies to de-

termine the calling habits of its
customers In Haskell, and the
amount of equipment necessary
to handle the volume of traf-
fic that would develop over
the years. From these studies
the engineering department
made its plans.

With the new dial operation,
said Roblnette, most of the
load will now be taken over by
the new automatic equipment
in the modernized exchange.
The latest type of dial equip-
ment will' handle all telephone
connections,automatically, ex-
cept for service, long distance
and information calls, which
will be handled by Seymour.

HHS IndiansWin

ChampionshipIn

Hamlin Tourney
Haskell Indians swarmed all'

over the Aspermont Hornets,
61-3-7, to win the championship
of tho Hamlin Invitational bas-
ketball tournamentin that city
Saturday.

Lewis Jonesled the champion
Redskins with 20 points while
Don Trammel scored nine for
Aspermont.

In the semi-final-s, the Indians
scalped Avoca, 69-4-5, with
Freddie Middleton scoring 18
and Avoca's Bobby Byrd 17.

Consolation title in the tour-
ney went to Albany.

Mr. H. B. Conner
Seriously III In
Lubbock Hospital

Mrs. H. B. Conner, former
resident hereand mother of
Chas. M. Conner of this city,
is seriously ill in the Metho-
dist Hospital in Lubbock. Due
to her advanced age, her con-
dition is considered very criti-
cal. All of her children are at
her bedside.

Mrs. Connerhasbeenmaking
her home in Post, Texas, with
two of her daughters, Mrs.
Scott Storie and Mrs. Alice
Parsons.

She has been under treat-
ment in the Lubbock hospital
for the past two weeks.

HASKELL VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Linam

of Breckenrid&e spent Friday
in Haskell visiting friends.
They formerly lived in Haskell
and this area before moving
away v a number of years ago.
Mr Linam at one time was
manager of the Box Springs
Ranch of Reyaolda Land and

rQaHle Company in the east
part of the county.

IJl.tirliiriliiHMKiMiWMMnMiriSHailMHM

Other indictments returned
included two against George
Samuel Gutherle, charged with
forgery In two separatecases.
Gutherie is charged with fraud-entl- y

using a credit card which
had been issued to a "C. B.
Payne." The indictments allege
that Gutherle used the credit
card in making purchases at
two service stations in Haskell
on Nov. 13.

Jesus Erasmo Villareal, 22,
Mexican farm worker was

Ray Smith, Robert Middleton,
Henry Withers, Dr. Gertrude
Robinson, Al Williams, C- - L.
Lewis.

Tenors: Hubert Bell, Bud
Montgomery, W. R. Johnson.

Basses: Guy Kennedy, C. L.
Lewis, Frank Porter.

The annual Christmas Can-
tata has become a community
tradition in Haskell since its
Inauguration by the Harmony
Club many years ago.

The program will be as fol-
lows :

Organ Prelude, Mrs. O. E.
Patterson.

Invocation, Rev. M. D. Rex-rod-e.

Scripture Reading, Rev. Guy
Harris.

"The Shepherd's Song," the
Nine Teens.

Offertory.
O Hills and Vales of Bethle-

hem, Chorus.
While Shepherd's Watched,

Mmes. A. C. Foster, Eugene
Tonn and Chorus.

Room in My Heart for Thee,
Mrs. Guy Harris, Mrs. Hubert
Bell, and Chorus.

Come and Worship, Chorus.
Peace, Good Will, Women's

Chorus.
Glory to God, (Hubert Bell,

in tenor recitative), Chorus.
Mary Watched Beside the

Manger, Mrs. Eugene Tonn
and Chorus.

Follow Yonder Star (Mrs.
Wanda Smith, soloist), Chorus.

The Lord Is Come, Chorus.
The Chorus In the Skies,

Chorus.
Gloria In Excelsis, Chorus.
Benediction, Rev. Oscar

Bruce.

PollBdMen
To Determine
Local Holidays

Post card ballots have been
sent to all' members of the
Chamber of Commerce in tak-
ing a poll to determine the
businessholidays Haskell mer-
chants and business men de-
sire to oberve in 1959 and fu-
ture years.

Directors and executiveboard
of the C. of C. voted recently
to stabilize businessholidays In
Haskell. This means that a vote
will not be taken each year,
but that the dates will be set
this year and this schedule
will be observed in following
years,

Each member receiving the
Eost card ballot is requested to

the holidays desired
and return the card immediate-
ly. A majority vote will de-
termine holidays to be observ-
ed.

With the ballots was a list of
holidays being observed In
neighboring towns of Abilene,
Albany, Anson, Hamlin, Knox
City, Munday, Seymour, Stam
ford and Wlcnita Fails.

Business holidays designated
for Haskell this year were In-
dependence Day, Veterans
Day, Thanksgiving, Christmas
(two days), and New Year's
Day, 1959.

No further action has been
taken relative to Indicated
court action challenging the
validity of the $3,800,000 bond
election held Oct.. 11 in the
North Central Texas Municipal
Water Authority, a check with
officers and directors of the
water authority revealed

Notices of intention to con-
test the elections in Rule and
Goree, two of the towns in the
Water Authority, were present-
ed on Nov. 15 to W. R. John-
son, presidentof the Authority.
The notices were signed by
Thos, F. Glover, Seymour at--
torney, representingcomplain-
ants in Goree and Rule,

Accompanying- - the settees
were plaintiff's citation cHmg
alleged irregularitie in voting
in theifcftUa4 Groe alas.
Uoas,

NUMBER SO

charged with forgery in a fel-
ony indictment.

A companion indictment
charging forgery and passing
was returned against Martin
Rodriquez Jr., 21, also a Mex-
ican farm worker.

Indictments against the two
Mexicans were based on a
$47.50 fraudulent check drawn
on a Rule bank, and which was
passed,at the Yarborough and
Mercer grocery in Rule on Nov

Date for preliminary hearing
for the Knox City preacher,
Dodson, had not been set late
Tuesday. District Attorney
Royce Adklns said the maxi-
mum penalty on conviction for
the offense of fondling is 23
years.

Witnesses appearing before
the Grand Jury In connection
with investigation of the com-
plaint against Dodson included
his wife, the complaining wit-
ness, Sheriff Homer T. Melton
of Knox County, and Haskell
County Sheriff Bill Pennington.

During the two-da-y session,
a total of 14 witnesses appear-
ed before the investigators.

In a special report to District
Judge Ben Charlie Chapman
the Grand Jury made a rec-
ommendation concerning--

record--

keeping of fines and court
costs collected in the ceetnty,
with a quarterly audit to be
made by the County Auditor.

Grand Jurors also praised
the county and precinctofficers)
for their cooperation,and com-
mendedthe work being done by
State Highway Patrolmen and
all county law enforcement of-

ficers.
The complete text of the re-

port follows:
To The HonorableJudgePre

siding:
Your Grand Jury for the Sep-

tember term, A. D. 1958, hav-
ing been in session two days
and having examined 14 wit-
nesses and having returned 5
felony indictments; having ed

into the presentman-
ner in which various county
offices are being handled
would like to make the follow-
ing recommendations:

1. The Grand Jury recom-
mends that theCounty Auditor
make a quarterly audit of all
fines and court costs received
and payable to the County and
make report to the Grand Jury
of Haskell County, Texas, at
its next regular session fol-
lowing the audit.

2. The Grand Jury recom
mends that the County Auditor;
require all persons receiving
fines and court costs to keep a
pre-number- receipt book of
all monies received.

3. The Grand Jury would
like to further express .their
appreciation for the coopera-
tion and attitude with which
the County Judge and all of
the Justicesof the Peaceof the
County have complied with the
previous requestsof this Grand
Jury.

4. The Grand Jury would
like to recognize and express
their appreciation for the ex-
cellent manner in which the
State Highway Patrolmen sta-
tioned in Haskell andall Coun-
ty law enforcement officers
have conductedthemselvesand
performed their duties.

It la requested that a copy
of this report be sent to each
law enforcement official, each
magistrateand the County Au-
ditor of Haskell County,Texas.

The Haskell County Grand
Jury, R. W. Herren, Foreman,

X&.

Haskell Boy Is '

ReturnedHome '

From Hospital
Ken Stewart, son of Mr- - and

Mrs. Tom Stewart, was brought
home Tuesday night to recup-
erate from surgery done in
Dallas Friday, Dec. 0. He will
be confined to bed for some,
time.

No CourtAction Filed To Date
To ContestWaterBond Election

Wed-
nesday.

Although more than three"
weeks have elapsed since no
tices of intention to contest thi
elections were presented id
Water Authority officials, no
court action hasyet been filed
in the District Clerk's office
here.

Answer to the contestant's,
allegations was filed by D, J
(Bill) Brookerson Jr., Seymouc)
attorney who is legal counsel
for the Water Authority. The;
answer denied an allegations as:
to irregularity in voting, and
Bet out that the elections were:
held in strict eeafermity with!
law -

Ak early eourt hearing wis!
be sought to set asMo sen-te-st

preeeedingr, yesstMs; early.

said Wednesday."""
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
EstablishedJanuaryl, 1880

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
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JETTY V. CLARE, Owner and Publisher

ALONZO PATE, Editor

Entered as secondiclasgmatter at tho postofflce
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jonea

and Knox Counties,1 Year $2.50
6 Months 1.80

Elsewhere, 1 Year $3.78
6 Months 2.25

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-
flection upon the character,reputation or standing of any
firm, individual or corporation will be gladly corrected
upon being called to the attention of the publishers.
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ImprovedTelephoneFacilities
Haskell hasnow joined the ranks of a majority of Texas

cities having the latest and most modern typo of telephone
dialing.

In providing this service General Telephone Company
of the Southwesthastspent more than one million dollars in thisarea on a long-rang- e modernization and building program. This
has included a new building and a vast amount of new equipment
here in Haskell.

Becauseof the time required to erect the building and to
secure the necessary equipment, Haskell was the last of Gen-erals exchanges in this district to be converted to automatic

More than 1,400 subscribers are served by tho local ex-
change, necessitating the installation of the new type telephones
ior each subscriber.

According to E. H. Danner, president of GTC, the besttelephone dial equipment available has been installed in the
modern new Haskell exchange. "These faculties will enable lulto give the people of Haskell telephoneservice which cannot be
surpassedanywhere," he pointed out.

This is evidenceof the company's faith in the community
and area, and in its future growth, and is a forward step inprogress.

Athough the change to dial operation does away with
the sizeable Davroll for thn nnnrntnra frMni.lf omnV.tA i- -
pJwne company officials point out that continued growth of thelocal exchangewould have made manual operation virtually im-
possiblewithin the space of a few yearsat most.

If s Who Count
Nearly everyone knows about the new drugs that con-

trol pneumoniaand tuberculosis and the Salk vaccine that pre-vent-s

polio paralysis.
What most of us generally forget is that behind these

medical triumphs are people. Without skilled people in the clin-ic- s,

the hospitals and the research laboratories, the fight against
disease could not go on.

Despite our recent advancesin medical science, there isa growing shortage of these trained disease fighters. Wo needover 100,000 more nurses, physical and occupational therapists,
medical social workers, doctors and experts all down the line
from clinical practice to laboratory research.

To fill this gap In medical manpower, The National
Foundation has just announced the most impressive plan for
health scholarships in our history.

The National Foundation, originally known as the Na-
tional Foundation for Infantile Paralysis, is the voluntary healthorganization that runs the March of Dimes, gave patient aid to
some 325,000 polio victims, financed the Salk vaccine and edu-
cated 70 million Americans to use it as protection against polio
paralysis It is now expandingits scopeto include, besidespolio,
America's No. 1 crippler arthritis and the nation's most unmet
childhood problem birth defects.

Over the next 10 years The National Foundation proposes
to set aside $12 million in March of Dimes funds to help 505
studentseach year get college training in the health professions.
Each scholarship will pay $500 a year for four years The Na-
tional Foundations3,100 chapterswill select from each'statefiveto 25 students a year, dependingon population.

Through this scholarship plan, The National FoundationIs putting the emphasis for winning the health back on people.
And it's people who count.

TRICE'S
For Your EverydayNeeds N. 14th & Ave. I

Underwood's Frozen Full Pound
BAR-R-OTT-

R RRF.F 7Qc
Chicken, Turkey or Beef

iv uirPvi eacnhMc
Home Grown, Frozen

HENS W size lb. 39c
All Brands

BISCUITS
Plus Deposit

I j. lfC
Fluffo, Mrs. Tucker's,Spry or Vegetole

SHORTENING 79c
Franco-America- n

M : ej ..- - --inur opasnem I

Folger's

COFFEE
Foremost

ICE CREAM p

Price Good for December 12-1- 3

MiuimmmmmMmmmiMmmmmw'imm'"

ser-
viceautomatic

People

can 9c
Carton

IV. IjIII,

medium can ?SC

Pound

MMC

5 $1

Haskell County History
20 Years Ago Dec. 1, 11)38

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Pcarsey
and daughters spent Sunday in
San Angclo with her parents.

Contract Is to bo awarded
Saturday, Dec. 17, Cor equip-
ping tho Haskell County Hos-
pital now under construction,
and for improving and land-
scaping grounds around the
building. It Is estimated that
approximately $22,700 will be
involved in the contracts.

A city ordinance prohibiting
tho shooting of fireworks in a
zone extending one block
around the business section
will be enforced, City Marshal
Sebo Brltton has warned.

Capt. and Mrs. H. K. Henry
are announcing th0 arrival of
a son, born Thursday morn-
ing at tho Stamford Sanita-
rium.

Fire department apparatus
was called to extinguisha small
blaze at the Haskell Elevator
Monday at noon. The fire
threatened destruction of, a
large quantity of threshed
maize piled near the building.

Dick Todd of Crowell and
Jack and John Kimbrough,
students in Texas A&M College,
spent the weekend with tho
latter's mother. Mrs. W. A.
Kimbrough, and attended the
Haskell-Crowe- ll football game
here Friday.

Nine Bov Scoub in Troon 35
were advanced in rank at the
monthly Court of Honor. Ad-
vancing in rank were George
York, Charles Dunnam and
Wallace Johnson, tenderfoot;
Roy Everett, Dan McCTintock,
Tommle Davis, J. L. Shriver,
first class; Bradley Buford,
life Scout; T. R. Odell Jr.,
Bronze Palm.

Rex Felker, student In H-S-

and member of the Cowboy
Band of the university, visited
in Haskell this week. He has
recently returned from Cali
fornia.

40 Years Ago Dec. 14, 1918
The Haskell High School

squad Is a competitor for the
West Texas championship in
football. The team has won
four games and has scored a
total of 99 points to seven for
its opponents. Principal J. J.
Keeter stateshis team will be
glad to play any high school
team in West Texas.

J. M. White and J. F. Garber
of this city have purchasedthe
Ranger Mercantile Companyin
Ranger, and will take over the
establishment within tho next
few days.

The honor of being the first
woman to ever pay a poll tax
In Haskell County goes to Mrs.
Ida Dozier of O'Brien, accord-
ing to records of the county tax
collector.

Three Army airplanes from
Post,Field at Fort Slir, Okla.,
to Bafstow, Texas, stopped in
Haskell Wednesday afternoon.
After refueling, the planescon-
tinued to Sweetwater late in
the afternoon.

According to county officers,
the jail is empty at the present
time for the first time in throe
years.

Richard Sherrill returned
Tuesday night from Austin
Richard enrolled In the Stu-
dent Officers Training Corps
at the University of Texas,
and has been in training for
the past three months.

Mrs. Sterling Edwards was
carried to the Abilene Sanitar-
ium last week where she un-
derwent an operation for ap-
pendicitis. She is recovering
nicely.

Poiice Commissioner W. B.
Anthony of Austin visited in
Haskell last week. He is an old
timer in this section.

Pretty handy gadget, these
dial telephones. Trouble is,
we're going to have tQ start
memorizing a lot of numbers,
now that we know they will
work. Those new directories
sent out recently will the
best-rea-d books in town, for a
time, at least-I- t

would be a pretty safe
wager to say that on Sunday,
first day that the dial service
was in operation, that some
three to a dozen calls wore
made over each of the 1,400
telephones in Haskell.

Neighborscalled neighbors to
say. "Just checking; trying
out dial' service." And the ver-
dict in almost every instance
was "Seems to work Okay."

One thing for sure, when you
make an error on the secondor third digit, might as wellstart over. Wrong numbers are
plentiful as ever and there's
no operator to blamo when you
miscue on "stabbing" at a
number.

The change-ov-er to dial,
made at midnight Saturday,
called for a lot of engineering
"know how" In doing the job
without any noticeable inter-
ruption In service.

Ordinarily at that hour, wo
have an idea that telephone
calls are at a minimum num-
ber.

As luck would have it Satur-
day night, however, a fire
alarm was turned in shortly
before midnight, resulting in a
rash of calls from volunteer
firemen.

But the men making thechange on the switchboardwere equal to the emergency,
and were able to handle allcalls speedily along with their
other work.

Sponsors of the Christmas
ParadestagedFriday are Justi-
fied in feeling proud of many
attractive and colorful entries
which made the event most

r
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Boyd Held of Hold's Driitf
Store has taken a sudden fancy
to the "flu" and 1b entertaining
a good case of It this week.

50 Years Ago Dec. 12, 10M
Ed Thornton killed a hog

Monday that weighed WO

pounds.
Dr. A. G. Gebhard has mov-

ed to his now residenceIn the
south part of town.

Vernon Cobb called at our
office yesterday and gave us a
report on the southeastpart of
the county. He stated that new
homes are being built and oth-

ers Improved! He says every-
body is expecting tho Rock
Island Railroad and that they
aro going to have a fino town
near tho quarry whero tho
stone in our magnificent court
housewas secured.

J. L. Ferguson of Hale Cen-
ter, a brother of Mrs. F. M.
Morton of this city, is visiting
in Haskell this week.

N. C. Smith has closed up
his affairs here andmoved to
Hagerman, N. M. Mr. smitn
lived in Haskell' many years
nnrl uncj intnrnntnH In n n d
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promoted the 7. gin . ... .
ms ana rowi.nliuit ever built in countv. S3"

A very interesting business
meotlng of the Athletic Asso-
ciation was held at the club
rooms Monday night. Nearly
all the members were there
and much Interest was
in the work. The club Is a great
help to the young people of our
town and we understand that
they hope to establish a public
library in the not too distant
future.

60 Years Ago Dec 17, 1898
Snow, wind, ice! that's the

way it was Friday. began
snowiner Thursdav afternoon
and by night the ground was
white. As night came on It be-
came colder and a fine, dry
snow continued to fall during
the night. Friday morning was
very cold, with a stiff wind
driving and drifting the snow
into Croat drifts nnrt nllos.
There was no thawing during
the day. Saturday morning
dawned bright, but with the
temperature a little below zero.

M. S. Pierson reft the first
of the week to look after his
businessat Emory and will be
away several weeks.

J. C. Owens came in last
Saturday from the Indian Ter-
ritory where he has been for
some time looking after his
cattle Interests.

The people had a so
clal entertainmentat the home
of J. L. Jones Saturday night

The statementof the Haskell
National' Bank published ii
this issue of The Free Presr
makes a mighty good showinp
for that institution. It show.'
loans amid discounts amount-
ing to $77,504; due 'it froir
other banks $20,642 and owe
other banks $651. The bank ha'
$10,000 surplus and $20,829 o'
undivided profits. And, as ar
indication that our people hav
money, the bank has on depos"
subject to check $54,243.85.

A few days ago the Suprenr
Court refused a writ of erro
In the case of Jemlson vs
Scottish American Mortgag
Company. This finally settles
the title to the Wright farir
and pasturesoutheast of Has
kell. the district court tho
plaintiff, representedby Judgf
Sanders and Foster and Scott
recoveredonly one-elght- h of the
land from the mortgage com
pany, who were representedb- -

Gano and Gano of Dallas
Jemlson appealed tho case and
It was reversed and rendered
in his favor, the higher court
giving him all the lond.

PEOPLE, PLACES AND THINGS
By A. PATE

be

In

successfulever presentedhero.
Clubs and organizations,schooi

groups and individual mer-
chants are to be commendedfor the time and effort devot-
ed to executing and decoraing
the numerous attractive andoriginal floats.

So attractive and g

were the entries that theparade announcer, Thos. B
Roberson, usting a P. A sys-
tem furnished by Mrs. Baird'sBakery (advertising plug), was
almost at loss for descriptive
adjectives as he heralded theapproach of each float.

Actually, Tom did a wonder-
ful job In announcingthe eventeven though the task kept himat his wit's end in compliment-
ing the beauty and excellenceof each float or car as it pass-e-d

in review.

A serious automobile accl-!en-t
sTaturday night in whichthree Haskell youtlis were
and their automobile de-

molished, had a freakish end-in-

A blowout of a rear tirecaused the car in which thotrio was riding to leave thehighway near the north city
! mif Ovmlng severaltho vehicle "bounced"
2yerft h,gh fenco surrounding

City Auto Salvagegrounds,
?.,cameto rest "Pslde downthe wrecking lot!To a casual passerbv It
would look as if the badly dam-age-dcar had been purposelydumped at the spot.

A former oldtlmer here, Al-
bert Linam of Breckenrldge,

"P visiting friends FridSy
Albert grow up here and as
3HuS,Led lat0 Wr. incident occur--

Albert had a starrole, was thosublect for one of George Do.lan's "This Is West Texas"columns a short time agoT -

Dolnn told of the "m ,th.j(
Albert lassoed a Knngnn'u
II.. ......Irin qiltllll 1)1 IWtWI.

5 wnsmiovcKrownJack.
Alt' The kangaroo linil es-

caped from a carnival do

show,
was unaware

ittinrwi itiiiuimui "".Ann nn iiu

came hopping along. Any crlt- -

tor on mo nw3L oiiviny
socd, lie icasoncd, so he roped

and tied the rascal.

Carnivals and "tent shows"
. n. .vm11 Inland

Dial loiircu mis mm"--

West Texas towns In the early
days generally did a "land of-

fice business' with settlers and
cowboys nocking in from miles
around to take In the dazzling
carnival sights.

Sometimes, too, the cowboys
would give the carnival a
rough time, particularly if they
got "riled up."

One such carnival, according
to a Haskell oldtime, featured
a wild man a ferocious, long-

haired, bewhlskcrcd character
clad In a tiger skin. His barred
cage was Uttered with bones
on which ho would gnaw oc-

casionally. He looked like
wild man, especially when he
would grab bars of the cage,IV first cotton

lcemthis

shown

It

young

TSim nmuhnvo nnnu'Prl hv fho
wild man's actions, figured it
was a put-u- p job and that they
could tamo the wild one. Look-
ing the cage over, "Pink" and
"Bunk" noticed the cage door
was latched from the outside.

To map out a plan of action
thn cnfwohvs rntirnd to tln
Keister & Hazclwood empori-
um, "The Road to Ruin." Af-

ter amply refreshing themsel-
ves they hit on a plan.

Returning to the carnival
grounds, they stomped Into the
side show, Pink carrying a five
foot stick sharpenedto a point
on one end Their spurs jing-
ling, they stopped in front of
the wild man's cage. "Ain't ho
a beaut?" Pink asked several
onlookers as he walked up to
the bars, taunting the wild
man.

In the meantime Bunk had
eased around to the back and
unlatched the cage door quiet-
ly. Sudden, Bunk yanked the
door open, let out a whoop like
a Comanche Idlan and yelled
"Punch the out Pink!
I'll ride im and spur 'lm every
jump."

Thc wild man dld'nt need
"punching." He came out vol-
untarily, and fast, skooting un-
der the ten wall like double--
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gearedII vHng and disappear
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Whenyourenergy
needsrecharging...

refresh
with

milk!
Whenever you feel "done in," take time
out milk. Drink it cold. That's when
your thirst feels the full
ture best refresher."Cold milk,
with solid nourishment

proteinsand vitamins, leads
the field refreshment.

Drink glasses
of Milk everyday
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You never
outgrow

your need
for Milk!
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FLAVORS

EET POTATOES

m Beans

ASSORTED

DIAMOND
CUT

ihmallow CreamHpouE2 --49
MRRY SAUCE

APPLE JUICE

CORN

46-O- Z. CAN

KIMBELL'S
OR YELLOW

Okies

con

P1LLSBURY

MONTE
14-O-Z. BOTTLE

L
'IONTE

WHITE

ICE BOX

DEL

vVRIGHT'S

SWINDELL
WHOLE HOG
HOT or MILD,

BAG

OFFEE

10
2 boxes 15
DEL MONTE
303 CAN

2LB pKG

2-L- B.

GROWN
RED VELVET,
POUND

19

cans

KIMBELL'S
VHOLE
rr TEWED

COUNTRY
STYLE

HOME

29
69

49

MAXWELL HOUSE

B. CAN

THK HASKMLL MlH PWMJlt

9
2 2S

19
3 cans 99
2
2 pkgs--

rk

75

--3CTp3SWW3

Crackers
CHILI
Fruit Cocktail

Coffee
Corn or GreenBeans

FLOUR
SALAD

Chops lOleo

DRESSING
FROZEN
ROLLS

2-L- B. CAN

GRADE A
WHOLE ONLY

FARMDALE
BRAND, LB.

SWEET
CREAM, LB.

15

-

DEL MONTE

MILK

1-- BOX

rpHULL'S
NO. 2 CAN

9w
MAXWELL HOUSE

6 OZ. JAR

25-L-B. BAG

BEST QT

24 PKG.

DIAMOND SLICED

cans

MAID,

COUNT

POUND

FROZEN, PKG.

98 I Biscuits pineapple

1.09lButterBORDEN'S 79
1.39

INSTANT,

KIMBELL'S

KIMBELL'S

VEGETOLE

RTTHlt

4

9fr

1.69

SHORTENING

19
49

98
15

29

2 cans25c
NO. 2 CAN

25c
3-L- B. CAN

69c
Buy Your ChristmasTreesFrom

Haskell JuniorChamberof Commerce

At 400 North AvenueE

;f
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Miss Louise Hix
Is Honored With
Bridal Shower

Mlsa Louise Hlx of Wcincrt,
bridc-clc- c of Glenn Thompson,
was honoreeat a bridal shower
Friday afternoon from 2 to 4

p. m. at the Community Cen-

ter In Wclnert.
Guests were registered by

ho honorce's sister, Letha
Carter, at a whlto linen cover-
ed table centered with red
roses In a crystal bud vase.
Bool: was white leather.

Receiving with Miss Hix were
her mother. Mrs. Coyt Hix and
Mrs. Glenn Thompson,Snyder.

Refreshment table was laid
with a white taffeta cloth with
a white ruffled net oversklrt.
Centerpiece was an arrange-me-n

of white and red sweet
peas, red carnations In white
pottery container. In the midst
was a tiny bride and groom
and twin ceramic hearts.Bows
of white lace and red satin
completed the decorations.
Mrs. M. W. Phemister and
Mrs. J. E. Jetton served tea
and cakes.

Other hostesseswere Mmes.
C. Y. Pettigrew, Glenn Caddell,
D. I. White, M. A. Davis, Willie
Ammonett, Ima Stewart, Cecil
Hutchinson, R. E. Hutchinson,
D. H. Carroll, Ted Roykln. M.
R. Boykin, Clyde Walker, C. B.
Forehand, B. F. Redwine, and
Misses LindaWalker and Gayle
Davis.

Hostessgift was a white bed-
spread.

Guest and gift list: Mmes.
Chester Abbott, Ben Curd, E.
C. Lowe, John Thorwhanger,
J. W. Llles, R. J. Rainey, Ol-
iver Hlx, P. F. Wcincrt, R. H.
Jones, C. C Campbell, W. B.
Guess, W. M. White, Elwood
Hackney, B. J. Browning, J.
A. Mayfield, C. A. Dunnam,
Gaston Hattox, Rex Herricks,
Henry Vojkufka, Eddie Sand-
ers, Ark Allred, Verna Teague,
Clyde Mayfield, Taylor Davis,
C-- C. Childress, L. J. Adams,
Clay Hattox, Fred Gilliam, B.
L. Cass, Wayne Josselet, E.
M. Frierson, Melvin Vojkufka,
H. W. Liles, O. T. Sturdy, El-
mer Adams, J. C. Dunnam,
Nadine Middleton, Iva Lee Gip-eo-n,

Fred Monke, W. A. Dutton,
Douglas Myers, W. A. Liles,
James McDaniel, Henry
Thompson, Hood Parker, E. S.
KcGuire, J. W. Hawkins, R.
M. Walker. V. C. Hobbs, Guy
Marshall. Frank Oman, Cecil
Jones, Clay Kimbrough, Leroy
Hix, Floyd McGuire, C. J. Wi-
lliamson. Misses Christene
Hutchinson, Sue White, Linda
Davis, Sharon Caddell. Bever-
ly York, Brenda and Janis
Campbell'. Moneta Hix, Donna
Parks, Janice Hatox, Gwen
Gilliam, Charlene Sturdy.

Flags of six sovereign pow-

ers have flown over the state
of Texas. They are the flags
of Spain, France, Mexico, Re-

public of Texas, SouthernCon-
federacy and the United States.

Fiesta de San Jacinto, held
annually in San Antonio, com-
memorates the Texas victory
at the Battle of San Jacinto,
fought April 21, 1836. The Fies-
ta is a week-lon- g affair.

For

Her
Christmas

Brilliant
Colored
Lingerie

by

Kickernick

See for yourself the
rainbow of colors
we have in lovely
new Kickernick
slip! Mix or match
with your favorite
fashions ... no
matter how you wear
them you'll feel
fashion right! "Sprig
Embroidery" Slip
Sizes 32-4- 0 $4.95

,, ..

2M 3J$

SunshineSewing
Club MeetsWith
Mrs. Edd jCass

The Sunshino Sewing Club
met Tuesday, Dec. 2 at 2:30
p. m. in the home of Mrs.
Edd Cass for the regular busi-
ness and social meeting.

The house was called to or-

der by Mrs. Lucille McCurley,
vice president, in the absence
of the president, Mrs. Wllma
Brown.

The members sang the club
songwith Delia Ashley leading.
Lula Smith led In prayer, after
which the minutes of the last
meeting were read and approv-
ed. The treasurergave her re-
port and dueswore given.

Several helpful hints were
given, and the flower and card
chairman gave her report on
cards sent to members who are
sick.

Announcementwa9 made that
Georgia Mae Fouts Is to be
hostess for the club's Christ-
mas Party which will be on
Thursday night, Dec. 18. Each
member is to bring a gift, and
the recreation chairman will
prepare the program for the
party.

The hostess gift was pre-

sented to Mrs. Osee Cass by
Maudie Lee Jones.The club en-

joyed having Mrs. Otta Car-rike- r

as a visitor.
The recreation chairman di-

rected several games, with the
feature stunt consistingof. each
member telling of her most
embarrassing moment.

Refreshmentswere served to
the following: Mesdames Lula
Smith, Georgia Mae Fouts,
Annie Mae Houston, Maudie
Lee Jones, Trudie Wheeler.
Lucille McCurley, Ora McMll-ll- n,

Thalia Jenkins, Delia Ash-
ley, a visitor, Mrs. Otta Car-rike- r,

and the hostess, Mrs.
Cass.

JosseletHD Club
Christmas Party
Held Dec. 9

The annual Christmas party
of the JosseletH. D. Club was
held in the home of Mrs. C
A. Thomas Sr., on Dec. 9.

Christmas decorations were
used throughout the house and
each guests brought a gift and
placed it under the beautifully
lighted tree.

Christmas carols were sung
and readings were given by
Mrs. C. A. Thomas entitled
"Santa Oaus," and Mrs. Paul
Cothron gave a reading, "The
Gift of Christmas," followed
with prayer by Mrs. Thomas.

Mrs. Marvin Walters install-
ed the Incoming officers, using
lighted candles in the impres-
sive ceremony.

Refreshments of candies,
nuts, fruits and cookies were
.served to MesdamesJ. L. Tol-ive- r,

J. A. Cain, Louise Mer-
chant, Elolse Perrin, Phyl'ecia
Bailey, Mildred Robertson, Le-
na Rueffer, Lee Walters, Stella
Josselet, Bonnie Cothron, and
the hostess, Mrs. Thomas.

S

Industry, in Austin County,
is the seat of the oldest Ger-
man settlement in Texas. It
was founded in 18-12- .

.... ..yu , -
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Health Topic Of
Weinert Study
Club Program

Weinert Study Club met
Thursday for a regular meet-
ing at the Community Center.

Mrs. Elwood Hackney direct-
ed Uie program in the absence
of Mrs. Floyd Patton. Program
was "Physical and Mental
Health." Slogan was "The
health and mind of man is his
greatestasset,so he must learn
to handle it with care." Chal-
lenge was to better health and
a healthier mind Roll call was
answeredwith "Why I buy TB
Seals." Mrs. Hackney told of
our mental health problems
and a better understanding of
Uiem. Mrs. W. P Trice, R. N.,
HaskelL, spoke on "A Need for
More Nurses." Mrs. Kenneth
Baker told how we can help
our community have better
health. She defined Community
as a place where people work
to help each other.

An offering was given for the
State Project of Texas Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs.

The Ways and Means chair-
man announced the various
committees for Game Night, to
be held at the Center Friday
evening, Dec 12 at 7 o'clock.

Guestswere Mrs. W. P. Trice
of Haskell, Mrs. Rowan of
Knox City, Lorena and Joan
Caddell. Hostesseswere Mrs.
Hackney, Mrs. Glenn Caddell,
Mrs. Lloyd Lemley.

The next regular meetingwill
be "Christmas Joys," a work-
shop day beginning at 10:30 a.
m. Dec. 18. A covered dish
luncheon will be served in the
home of Mrs. W. B. Guess.

The speaker's table was cen-
tered with an arrangementof
Christmas figures and tiny dec-
orationson a white tiered base.
Refreshmenttable was covered
with an ecruelace cloth. Center-
piece was a marshmallow house
surroundedby tiny angelsbear-
ing candles and tree and
"candle" Christmas trees in
the background. Refreshments
of fruit cake toppedwith whip-
ped cream and coffee andtea
were served. Christmas candy
was also served.

Members attending were
MesdamesE. D. Earle, M. W.
Phemister, W. A. Dutton, W.
B. Guess, R. E. Hutchinson,
Henry Vojkufka. Clyde Walker,
Glenn Caddell, Kenneth Baker,
J. E. Jetton, Loyd Lemley, Al-

ton Sanders, Elwood Hackney.
$

New Officers Of
H. D. Council
Installed

The annual Christmas Party
of the Council of Home Demon-
stration Clubs was held at the
First Baptist Church annex
Wednesday, Dec. 3, at 11
o'clock.

The occasionalso marked the
date for installation of new of-

ficers in the Council for the
ensuing year.

At the noon hour lunch was
served to all present. The meal
was prepared by Council mem-
bers and H. D.. Club members
each bringing a covered dish.

Mrs. W. C. White, Council
chairman, called the meeting
to order and presided during
the business session.The 1959
Council officers were installed
in an impressive candle cere-
mony conducted by Barbara
McAnelly, countyHome Demon-
stration Agent.

New officers are: Mrs. Lay-to-n

Robertson, chairman;Mrs.
Bill Wiseman, vice chairman;
Mrs. Travis Smith, secretary.

Mrs. Martin Rueffer had
charge of recreation, and sev-
eral Christmas carols were
sung by the group. After the
singing, gifts that Santa had
placed under the Christmas
treewere distributed. Each one
present brought a gift for the
State Home in Abilene.

The next Council day will be
the third Wednesdayin Janu-
ary.
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Check Christmas

For Booby Traps
dilcairo Christmas suggest

Ions for the house that has
everything a built-i- n brain to
detect booby traps In Christmas
trees and toys.

The tip comes from the Na-

tional Safety Council, which
says every household already
has tills wonder gadget, but
most don't realize It.

"It's the collective brainpow-
er of the family," the Council
said. And It operates on a few
basic principles:

1. The Christmas tree Is one
of the most combustible ob-

jects known and once on fire It
burns so fiercely, fed by nat-
ural pitch and resin, that it's
almost impossible to douse the
flames by ordinary means.

2. Children's toys must be
bought not only with age, in-

terestand physical capabilities
of the child in mind, but also
with the intention of teaching
the child how to use the toys.

"Trees should be taken down
when the needlesstart to fall,
even if the holidays aren't
over, and disposed of

In fire-saf- e areas," the
Council said. "Never dispose
of the tree In a fireplace, fur-
nace or stove where the fire
might get too hot to control."

Other Christmas tree tips:
Keep tree in a cold place un-

til ready to set it up, then saw
off diagonally about an Inch
of the trunk, put It in water-containi- ng

holder and keep the
container filled.

Don't put the tree near a
fireplace, radiator, television
set, powerful electric light or
other heat source. Don't run
an electric train around its
base.

Use electric lights which bear
Underwriters' Laboratories la-
bel, check --wires for defects
and don't overload house wir-
ing. Turn out tree lights when
not In the room for a long
time.

Make sure ends of metallic
icicles and other ornaments
don't dangle in light sockets
Don't use flammable decora-
tions.

Use a step ladder when trim-
ming the upper branches.-

"Toys should stir the imagi- -

JBaskell Garden
Club MeetsWith

--Mrs... C 0. Hoik.
Members of the Haskell Gar-

den Club met Tuesday Dec.
2 in the home of Mrs. C. O.
Holt for their regular monthly.
meeting.

The Christmas theme was
carried out in decorations in
the home. fRoll call was answered by
each member giving a Christ-
mas wish.

Mrs. CourtneyHunt was pro-
gram leader showing colored
slides of Christmas Composit-
ions and arrangement for the
home.

Each club member partici-
pated in making a Christmas
decoration or arrangment for
Uio home. At the close of the
program thesewere judged for
originality ana beauty by mem-
bers. Mrs. CO. Holt and Mrs.
Ed Fouts tied for first place.

The refreshment table was
laid with pale pink net cloth
decorated with Christmas de-
signs in sequins and felt. The
centerpiece was an arrange-
ment of pink carnations and
pink deer.

Tea and cookies were served
to club members and one
guest, Mrs. Riley Pace.

Members present were:
MesdamesD. P. Ratllff, Earl

Atcmson. k. c. couch, J. M.
Glass, Courtney Hunt, R. L.
Burton, A. C. Pierson, James
Crawford, Sam Herren, How-
ard Perry, W. P. Trice, Scott
ureene,k. h. Tnornton, Chas
Conner, C. O. Holt, Morrell
Dick and Miss Nettle McCol-lu-
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TreesAnd Toys

They May Concea
ii nnnnnrrurn creative abll- -

and train the child fory
better living," the Councl said.

"But many times parents or-tie- r

things which tun; out to

be dnngerous."
When shopping for children s

t0Choos! toys which aren't too

heavy for youngstersto
; "andlc.

Check toys for small parts
which may become loose ami
which toddlbrs might swallow.
Don't buy small toys, marbles,
jacks, coins or beadsfor very
young children.

Make sure toy is strongly
made so that it won't break
and leave jagged edges.

Avoid toys or play clothing
which arc highly flammable
like celluloid and many brush-

ed annd napped fabrics.
Select washable play things

colored with dye
or paint.

Steer clear of electrical type
toys for very young children.
For older children, select only
those which bear the seal of
approval of the Underwriters
Laboratories.

S

G. A. Coronation
Held At Weinert
Baptist Church

"Publish Glad Tidings" was
the theme of the Girls Auxili-
ary Coronation program held
at the Weinert First Baptist
Church Sunday, Dec. 7.

Prelude of Christmas Music
was presented by Mrs. R. C.
Liles, followed with invocation
by Rey. Carter Tucker, pastor.
Introductions were given by
Mrs. J. A. Mayfield, WMU
president, and Eddie Sanders,
Royal Ambassador leader.

"Publish Glad Tidings" was
presentedby the Girl's Auxili-
ary and Mrs. W. C. Tucker.

The coronation ceremony
was presentedwith Mrs. C C.
Childress, youth director, pre-
siding. The charge was pre-
sentedby Mrs. Truett AlVis,

GA leader. Rev.
Carter Tucker presidedfor pre-
sentationof the RA charge by
Eddie Sanders.John Gannawny
of Haskell was trumrctT '.the ceremony.

In the role of page was Arch
Mayfield, with Evelyn Mayfield,
Patsy Miller and Sherry New-
ton as maidens.Sandra Dutton
was in the role of lady-in-walt-in-g,

Janle Cox as princess,and
Wanda Miller and Shirley San-
ders were queens.Queen with
Scepterwas portrayed byMary

-- Alice Davis.
Hymns were "Joy to the

World" by the audience, and
"Big Love Heart" by Carter
and Pauline Tucker.

Lottie Moon Chrismas Offer-
ing concluded the j'rogram.
Arch Mayfield and Butch Owens
served as ushers.

rfodpiial I lote
The following were admitted

to the Haskell Hospital this
week:

Judy Guinn, Sagerton, medi-
cal.

Edward Mendez Jr., Weinert,
medical.

Willard Wren, Munday, med-
ical.

Mickey Melton, Haskell, ac-
cident.

Mrs. W. M. Bowman, Roches-
ter, medical.

Lucy Brlstow, Rule, medi-
cal.

Sheryl Oarlson, Abilene,
medical.

Art Jungman, Aspermont,
medical.

Mrs. J. M. New, Rule, medi-
cal.

Jerry Matthews. Haskell, ac
cident.

Mrs. J. C. Hallburton, Has-kel-l,

medical.
Mrs. Julie Perrin, Haskell,

accident.
Disamlseals:

Otile Navala, Haskell; Mrs.
A. M. Richards, Rule; Mrs.
Olen Keith, Rochester; J. 8.
Stanford, Haskell; Mrs. E. J.
Stewart, Haskell; Mrs. M. L.
Cook, Haskell; Mrs. Don
Fought, Haskell; J. a. Watson,
Haskell; Mrs. JamesBlandon,
Old Glory; Mrs. E. C. Reed
and baby girl, Haskell; Mrs.
Woodrow Turnbow, Weinert;
Mrs. W. J. Adams, Haskell;
Mrs. E. O .Pace.Haskell; Mrs.J. R. Lawson, Rule; Mrs. Wa. L.ycKman, Stamford; Mrs.
Ji A,UMwrdU0' RuIe5 Jimny

Hilburn, Haskell; Mrs.Charlie Urban, Weinert; Jesse
A. Ortiz, Haskell; Eddie Kaln- -
er, Sagerton; Sherrill Demas,Haskell; Bill Wiseman, Haa--kell; Mrs Clara Holt, Haskell;J. W. Hunt. Haskell; .Dorria
Fay?uil.ceFaskeU:Mra.'jim-m- y

White, Haskell; P, G,Heri".
drick. Haskell; Jamea'A.fancy, Haskell. ,

Bom to: ,. ,
Mr. and MmAlrln?C.

Haakell. k iCK?J
Kay. weight yflm-O- .

Dec. 9, HasMl a girl. TerryLynn, welghtf pouida VMounces. " 1 7Mr.MdMrs, Charles Mar- -
"wKeu, a boy, Dec, o.

Texas Is the number'.one
Bheep and wool state ofUnion, with the industry cen"
&!? Texas,

??uthwest and tor

HASKELL. TEXAS, PAV,.
T. E. L. ClassOf
First Baptist
Meets Tuesday

Tho T E. L. Class of the
Baptist Church met Tucs-?ii.-

nr. 2 in tho Sunday
School annox for n regular
i.,.i.,ca nnd social meeting. of

Tho mooting was opened by in
singing the song, "Joy to tho
World" with Mrs. Laura Mas-se-y

as song director. Prayer
was led by Mrs. J. A. Cain.

Mrs. Joe Maples, class pres-

ident,
and

conducted the business
meeting, during which all
group captainsbrought good re-

ports The class will send a emu
Christmas gift to the State
Hospital in Abilene. the

Mrs. Massey led the group
In singing "Silent Night" after
which the devotional" was given
by Mrs. Roy Weaver, using
Luke 2, telling Uie beautiful
Christmas story of the birth of
Jesus. Following tho devotion-
al, membersopened their gifts
that had been left beneath tho
small Christmas tree.

Mrs. Jack Merchant and
group served refreshments of
angelfood cake and hot spiced
tea to the following members:

Mesdames Will Welsh, Roy
Weaver, C. F. Graham, J. A.
Cain, C. A. Merchant, J. L.
Dllbeck, W. C Norton, A. J.
Sego, Joe Maples, R. Y. Mob-le- y,

0. O. Akins, Laura Massey,
J. E. Walling, Kate Bledsoe,
Sallle Bassing, Belle Merchant,
C. A. Thomas, J T. Ellis, K.
D. Simmons, Julia Perrin,
Jack Merchant.

?,

Rainbow Sewing
Club Meets With
Mrs. Pitman

The Rainbow Sewing Club
met with Mrs. Cora Pitman
Tuesday evening, Dec. 2. The
living room was attractively
decorated with Ivy.

Flossie Rogers called the
house to order and opened the
businessmeeting by reading a
poem, "Prayer" by Edgar A.
Guest. The roll was called and
dues paid, followed by a re-

port from the committee on
memberswho were ill and had
been sent cards.

Plans were made for the an-
nual Christmas party, and for
singing carols to the shut-in-s.

The happy birthday song was
sung to Flossie Rogers. During
a social hour the group sang
Christmas carols, concluding
with the closing song "Willing
Workers." Mrs. Eddie John-
son was awarded the hostess
prize.

Refref'imonts were served to
MesdamesL.'.y.zc ndrews, La-vern- e

New, Sulli Patterson
Flossie Rogers, Stella Josselet
Eddie Johnson, Zada Smith,
Ethel Edwards, Sue Peavy,
Ann Taylor, and the hostess,
Mrs. Cora Pitman.,

The next" njeetlng will be
Dec. 16, with Sue Peavy.
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Bridal Shov'In
Sagerton'Honors
Miss Hewitt

Blllle Hewitt of Stamford
bride-elec- t of Fred TOipatt of
flncrAt-tm- i urna lmnnt..1 ...i.t."&. "t "... .ivMiwiuu Willi hbridal shower in tho basement

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
Sagerton Thursday evening

Dec. 4 nt 7 p. iru ..

Colors of pink mi, white
were used in table

a mlniaturo bride and
groom wcro used in tho center-
piece from which pink and
white streamersfell with "Fred.....u .i. iuu imiuja. Mrs.
Walter Brcdthaucr registered

guests, and Mrs. Werner
Teicheman presided at the re-
freshment table.

Miss Hewitt's dress Was of
pinl; brocade taffeta.

Hostessesfor the" affair were
Mmes. Herbert Vahlenkamp
Herbert Nlerdleck, C. "CS Bred-Uiaue- r,

Will Stcgcmoeller, An-
ton Tclchelman, Werner Teich.
elman, Herbert Lammert,A. C.
Knlpllng, HermanNauerl, Emil
Kalner, August Angerman and
Walter Brcdthaucr, and Miss
Hilda Stremmel.

The couple will be married
Dec. 14 at Christ Lutheran
Church in Stamford,

Mrs. Span of Fort Stockton,
and Mrs. Sid Curry and son
Dae, of Midland, Bisters of the
groom, came especially for
shower.

$
One of the most disastrous

fires in Haskell's history oc-

curred March 20, 1907, twhen
seven buildings on 'the 'south
sido of the square burned.
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What Finer-Gif- t
'

Could You Have?

You cannot hang a rangeon

your Christmas tree, but you can
buy one now and'Ietus install it.

Honestly, we know of no nicer

gift for the wife-tha- n our seleo
tion of ranges. It" lightens the

work and adds more pleasureto

her cooking. Come in today and

pick it out.

DEAN, BUTANE
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Bailey and Troy Scogeins:
Martha

nnd Jerry Lowcry.
Annual Princess

nnd their escorts are: 8th
grade, Sally Dowdy and H. J.

7th grade, Judy
Gibson nnd Carroll Bogard;
Oth grade, Kenny Gayle Ross
nnd Ronnie May; Gth grade,
Judy Bailey and Hal Ouslcy;
4th grade, Connie Carnes nnd
Terry Joe Mathis; 3rd grade,
SUban May and Dwlght Kinney;
2nd grade, ICtircn Cloud and
Ricky 1st grade,
Marsha Lowcry and Sammy

Dale Davis and, Bill
Jones.

Jan Ousley, annual editor,
will serve as master oi cere-
monies. Hcraldors will be Car-
roll Carter and Marion Single-
ton crown carrierswill be Rob
Kittlcy and Flow-
er girls will toe Pam Colbert,
Sharon Tillman, Jclcta

and Susannc McAdoo.
There will bo a Queen crown-

ed from the. High School can-
didates and 'a princess crown-
ed from tho candi-
dates.

The who are to
be the ajinual will
be introduced at tho corona-
tion, ol

Mrs. C. W. Dunnam is Annual
sponsor and Is tho

vj.
Meets

Tho met
on Monday night,' Dec. 8, in
the banquet 'room of the Bap-
tist where they had
their regular, dinner meeting.

At the hiuiness meeting it
was voted to send the pastor,
Rev. Rodney Dowdy, to con-
duct a revival in Wisconsin in

()
Rev. Ed Thomas, Baptist

Latin American
gave the talk of the evening.

1

ClaudeNorman, who has ben
the Felton Bar-

ber Shop in pule, is now work-
ing in the Rochester Barber
Shop in the afternoons.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Tanner,
Larry visited Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Holly and chll- -
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BY SUZANNE LANE

How! Last week 1 told youabout the contestthat Uic bandwas going to attend in Winterson Dec 6. The result was justgrand! The band received A-- ldivision in Inspection and alson marching. Everyone wasthrilled to death.
The Christmas pnradeFridaywag n very outstandingevent!

There were so many pretty
floats and such lovely girls
mu-- . iuuu on uiem.

Four of the organizations in
Haskell High School entered
floats. Each organization dida splendid job on their float.
The Quill and Scroll Society's
float won first prize. It was
very clover. The theme was
Santa's workshop. The second
place was given to the Owl
Club float. The theme of this
float was Dickens' Christmas
Carol. This was unique In that
It portrayed the true meaning
that Dickens intended when he
wrote it. It was complete with
Morley's ghost wrapped In
chains and head rag and Tiny
Tim with his crutch saying,
"Merry Christmas and God
bless everyone."

The Homemaklng float won
third prize. The theme was
Fashions for Christmas and
some of the girls, who had
made dresses for the holidays,
rode tho float.

The FFA boys also entereda
float.

It was a beautiful, Impressive
and very successful parade.
Everyone enjoyed it so much

So long.
S

Graphite, Texas, in eastern
Llano County, was built to
ship graphite, but actually used
to ship cattle. Graphite is a
station name on a spur of. the
Texas & New Orleans

,u$m&1 Ci'piuW;

dren in Rising Star Sunday
and brought their daughter,
Mrs. Bobble Rosarlo, home
with them to spend the week.

Audrey Jo Smith attendedthe
football banquetof Ranger Ju-
nior College last Friday night.
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GeneralTelephoneCompahyHosts
Dinner CelebratingChangeTo Dial

Businessmen
Haskell joined of-

ficials employees Gen-
eral Telephone Company
Southwest Saturday night
celebrating beginning
automatic telephone ser-
vice Haskell.

Company officials hosted
"Dial Dinner" baked turkey

dressing elementary
school lunchroom which
attended approximately
business leaders

wives.
Guests enjoyed

round humorous
Informative vein, along

Interestinghistorical con-
cerning exchange
Individuals responsible
development.

Master ceremonies
evening District Judge
Charlie Chapman.

Rexrode, pastor
Baptist Church invo-
cation, Roblnetto
Seymour, General's district
manager,welcomed group.

Roberts Memphis,
Texas, division manager,

companyofficials
employees present, Including

longtime operators
exchange, Thomas

Ford,
given special recognition.

Principal speaker
Danner, Ans-elo- . president

General Telephone Company
Southwest. Despite

change automatic dial, Dan-
ner audience: "Per-
sonal contactremains
important phase tele-
phone business.
obligation customers

service possible
keep

touch these customers
order learn

telephone service equip-
ment they fu-

ture."
Concerning exchange
Haskell, Danner

telephone equipment
available today in-

stalled modernHas-
kell exchange. Facilities
enable give people
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cannot be surpassedanywhere.
We have investedlarge amounts
of money In developing a fine
exchange here evidence of
our faith In the people this
area and in the continued
growth of the area. This con-
version marks a major step
forward for us a company
in our aim to prpvido better
telephoneBcrvlce for our sub-
scribers, and more efficient
operations for those who have
Invested their savings with
us."

The telephoneIndustry in the
U. composedof two seg-
ments, Bell Telephone and In-
dependent telephone groups,
Danner explained.

General Telephone Company
one of the largest indepen-

dent companies, serving 3Vi
million customers In 30 states,
and In Canada,the Philippines
and the Dominlclan Republic,
Danner explained. General also
has manufacturing facilities in
Antwerp, Belgium, Milan, It-
aly, and in Canada.

General Telephone Company
of the Southwest operates In
the five states of Texas, New
Mexico, Oklahoma, Arkansas
and Louisiana.

Danner outlined the growth of
the Haskell exchange, stating
that more than 1,400 subscrib-
ers were served locally today,
compared to 379 in 1930. He
explained that growth of tele-
phone exchanges everywhere
made the change to automatic
operation necessary, pointing
out that the point was rapidly
being neared where manual
operation would be impossible.

In closing his talk, he touch-
ed briefly the excise tax of
10 per cent'levied on the tele-
phone industry. The telephone
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is the only utility paying a
war-tim-o excise tax, he ex-

plained, and declared it was
unjust to the public.

"You peoplepay this tax,
only collect it," Danner said.
"But we think it is unfair to
you," he commented.

Judge Chapman in his in-

troductory remarks, related
several incidents in connection
with earlyday telephone ser-
vice. "On a party line, when
the telephone rang everybody
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ExamsSlatedFor
PositionsWith
TexasD.P.S.

Examinations will be given
January 20, 21 nnd 22 for po-
sitionswith the Texas Depart-
ment of Public Safety, announ-
ced Arthur N Mason, local' pa-
trolman with the Texas High-
way Patrol

Young Texans interested In
a career in law enforcement
may compete In Statewide ex-

aminations for the position of
Drivers License Examiner Pa-
trolman, License & Weight Pa-
trolman, Motor Vehicle Inspec-
tion Patrolman and Highway
Patrolman. January10th is the
deadline for submitting appli-
cations to the DPS Headquar-
ters in Austin.

"Job security, paid vacation,
sick leave and retirement are
only a few of the benefits you
will enjoy as a State Law En-
forcement Officer. Any young
man between21 and 35, a high
school graduate and in good
physical condition can contact
any member of the Department
of Public Safety for an appli-
cation," Patrolman Mason
said.

Xmas Program
SlatedTonight At
Colored School

Madalin Hunt, teacher in
Haskell schools, will talk on the
International Exhibition held
in Brussels, and show slides
made during her visit to the
Fair last summer, at a pro-
gram to be presented tonight,
Dec. 11, in Central Ward
School.

This is a Christmas program
being held by the school. Pa-
rents of the children have been
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gripping ttctlM, 012
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MOM
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invited to the slides and
enjoy the program with the
children.

got in the said.
anyone was sick, in trouble,
got married, the news got
around," recalled.

District Manager Robinette
invited those present to visit
the building of the tele-
phone company after the din-
ner and briefly described some
of equipment to seen
there.
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Accident Victim
RemainsIn Coma
After 17 Days

Miss Frances Allrcd, 21, of
Dallas, was seriously in-

jured in an automobile acci-
dent near Old Glory Nov. 24,
remains in a coma in Haskell
Hospital, where she was
brought immediately after the
accident.

Although she has never re-

gained consciousness since the
accident, relatives said Wed-
nesday theybelieved the young
woman shown Im-

provement.
The young woman's mother,

Mrs. Virgie Keyes, and sister.
Mrs. Bettie Whitfield, both of
Fort Worth, are at her bedside.
They nre staying in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ark Allred.
uncle and aunt of Miss Allred.
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StudyClub Asks
Public Support
ChristmasBazaar

The Progressive Study Club
wishes to remind Uic peoplo of
Haskell and surrounding trado
areathat they are sponsoring
ChriHtmos Bazaar featuring
handmadedecorations andnov-
elty gifts.

The bazaar is located in tho
Robertson Building on tho
west side of the square, for-
mer location of Perkins-Tlm-bcrlak- e

store.
The proceeds from the ba-

zaar will be used to help va-
rious charities and organiza-
tions to which the club annual-
ly contributes. Chief among the
projects which will benefit from
the Christmas sale Is the pro-
posed Student Union building
for Haskell's youth.
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LocatedAt The Gulf stationSouth
Of Allred & JonesRadiator

FREE DELIVERY
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INCOME TAX
Changesare numerousin the new
tax laws for 1958. We have made a
closestudyof thesechanges,andwe
are prepared to receive your sum-
mary at any time. We have also
studiedthesocialsecurity laws, and
if you are nearing retirementage,
we will be glad to consultwith you.

COURTNEY HUNT

MOVING
Friday, Dec. 1 2

Businessoffice of GeneralTelephone
Company of the Southwest, now located at
508 North First Sheet,will be moved Friday,
December12 to new quarters at

314 North First Street
(First Door East of Modern News Stand)

GeneralTelephoneCompany
Of The Southwest

.
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Give her an
automatic
gasappliance
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Gaslife Now's the

seasonto be jolly! And no

(
gift in ages brings glow

that GASLITES give. GAS.
LITE3 have just right com--

blnatlon of ultra-moder- n utility
plus warmth of picturesque
tradition to add holiday charm
to your home all year. Perfect
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for entries, drives and patios.
And the price includes FREE

normal installation up
to 50 feet.
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AUTOMATIC OAS DRYER -- , 'W
ft THRIFTIER... actually 7 time jjg

thriftier than electricity. HH FASTER...no warm-u- p wait.
- H .W5.B AUTOMATIC... dries everything g Mm
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I 1799S "7
ft CASH MIC!, 01 $3.37 MONTHIV W

R LONE STAR OAS COMPANY wf

Paint Creek . . .

Community News
BY MiIlS. GENE OVERTON

Last week a group of men
held their nnntinV nun... hunt
on the Cobb ranch. Hill Oates,
Oscar Oates, Jason Smith, Al-
ton Mlddleton, Chins; Middle-to- n,

Clarence Burson, all of
Haskell, Sam Cobb. Marvin
Cobb and Van Cobb from here,
Eldrlge Roach from Eldorado,
Lennis Jones of. Rule, Buford
Gordon, John Oates of Albany,
Roy Sellers, Joe B. Cloud and
j oe u. uiouu, all of Rule. They
killed the birds and then Mr.
Roach made biscuits in a big
Dutch oven while the birds
were cooking. Lennis Jonesand
Buford Long roomed together
three years in A&M and then
a year at the University and
thev enlovcd rcmintaninfr tn.
gcther. Most of thesemen were
boys together years ago in
Haskell, and thnv nil onlnvori
spending the day together.

Mrs. V. Arthur Montgomery
came home from Baylor Hos-
pital In Dallas Saturday and
is recuperating at her home.
Her son-in-la- and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Catheyand
Elizabeth came with the Mont-gomet-

and stayed until Sun-
day afternoon Mrs. Nora Dunn,
Mrs. Montgomery's sister, of
California, came early Sunday
morninir and will stnv wllh hor
for several weeks.

Our girl's basketball team
won the Goree tournament Fri-
day afternoon and Saturday.
They defeated O'Brien Friday
afternoon and Knox City Sat-
urday and then beat Goree in
the finals Saturday night. The
girls on our team this year are
forwards, Selda Lowe, Linda
Medford, Joan Griffith, Joyce
Shanafelt; guards, Delores
Pustejovsky, Sue Watson, Mar-
garet Fischer and Mary Lou
McLennan.

The boys lost both their
games.One with Knox City and
one with Mattson. The O'Brien
boys won the tournoment.

Martindale Coleman under-
went surgery Saturday morn
ing in tienancK Memorial Hos-
pital in Abilene to place some
powdered bone in the finger
that he broke last week. It
seems that he had broken his
finger before and didn't know
u or nave a sot. A cvst enas
On the place and that was why
it broke so easily this time.
This powdered bone will
strengthenthe bone as it heals.
He returned home Monday.

Jimmy Griffith, Mike Over-
ton and Robert Weaver were
In Abilene Sunday afternoon to
visit Martindale Coleman, and
to visit Nina Griffith at the
Hendrick Nursing Home where
Nina is taking her nurse's
training. They also visited
Jimmy's maternal grandmoth-
er.

Rev. Marshall Rhew of Stam-
ford, district superintendentof
the Stamford Methodist Dis-
trict spoke at the Methodist
Church Sunday evening bring
ing a devotional about the
Christmas Story, according to
Mark. He then showed slides
of some of our Methodist work.
Included were pictures of re-re-

improvements on the dis-
trict parsonage,pictures of Dr.
and Mrs- - Bray, our Methodist

At least 14 Texas streams
bear the name of "Rock
Creek."
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AN AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL PICTURR
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missionary in Japan who is
supportedby the Stamford Dis-
trict, and the new Methodist
College being built in Alaska.
We enjoyed Rev. Rhew cry
much.

The Cub Scouts of Pack 1

decorated the lunchatoriuin at
their den meeting last Wed-
nesday. Cedar wreaths and
sllvm1. srrinn nni-- roil iirrnncG- -
ments are all over the room. It
is real Christmasy.

Mr. and Mis. L. W- JonesSr.,
of Rule spent Sunday after-
noon with their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Overton.

Jerrv Jones from Rnncrer
spent last weekend with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B
Jones and daughters. Jerry is
the manager of the Ice house in
Ranger. He had car trouble
while he was here, and Roddy
Kuenstler took him back to
Ranger Sunday night.

G. W. Gtinn snnnt Inst weok
end with Mr. and Mrs Mack
Earlcs and Eddie Mack, and
with his grandparents,Mr and
Mrs. French in Haskell. G W.
has quit school at Howard
County Junior College in order
that he may manage a new
doughnut shop In San Angelo.
He was working in a dougVnut
snop in isig spring, and ills
boss wanted him tn mnnncn his
new businessfor him.

Miss Ellen Hilliard and Miss
Jean Ballard of Abilene spent
last weekend with Ellen's pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B Hi-
lliard, and her sister, Mrs. John
Scheets and family.

Rev. Bud Moore was the
speaker for the M-Ni- ser-
vice at the East Side Baptist
Church in Haskell last Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. JamesRaucrhton. Mrs.
L. H. Simpson and Mrs. Jerry
Denson of Stamford were shop-
ping in Abilene Monday.

The first, second and third
grades with their teachers,
Mrs. Mary Owens and Mrs.
Irene Ballard and with Mack
Earlesdriving the bus went on
their annual trip to the L. W.
Jones Ranch north o Rule to
get Christmas trees for their
scnooi rooms, and cedar
branches to use for

Mr. and Mrs. Lennis Hilliard
and their three children from
Hurst spent last weekendwith
his parents, Mr. and Mrs- - H.
B. Hilliard and Mr. and Mrs.
John Scheets and family.

Eddie Mack Earles of Abi-
lene spent Sundaywith his pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Mack
Earles.
Paint Creek is having mumps,

mumps, mumps. The Junior
High boys are all taking turns
having them. Billy Patterson,
Vern Howard, Butch Kohout,
and Kenneth Marr have had
them in the last three weeks
and now Roy Petrich, a senior,
has them. Several of the chil-
dren in the grade school have
been having an intestinal' virus
and missing some school.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth GIger
of Abilene spent Thanksgiving
holidays with her parents, Mr.

s

frrajtt Jm

xz2?'i

and Mrs. John Scheets. Mm.

Oiger is the former Uonnlo
Scheets.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cuntith
from Andrews spent Friday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Mack
Earlcs. Saturdny they attended
the Andrews Brcckcnrldgc
game at Brcckemldge and
then came back and spent Sat-

urday night and Sunday with
the Earlcs. Mr. and Mrs Cur-ruth'-s

son Is on the Andrews
team, but he was unable to
play In the quarter finals game
because of a broken leg. An- -

drews lost me giimu.
Mrs. Bud Moore and Mrs.

Glen Walton were in Abilene
shopping Monday,

u .I.., inner oncrntor
who takes your call In Sey-

mour has a slow soft drawl It

is Wanda Morris. She and Mr.
Morris moved to Seymour
about two months ago and she
has been training there. She
won't be the long distance op
erator all the lime, out some-
times. She can't visit with us
though. They don't allow the
operators to say anything but
tuhni la nnnpssfirv to romnloto
the call. That will be hard on
her parents. Mr. and Mrs
Bcrgstrom when they call. But
at least we can recognize her
voice and know Wanda is hand-
ling our call.

Aire mirwnrfi i.tvnniroofi nn
children spent last weekend in
Abilene with Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Jones and family.

Coach James Raughton'sJu-
nior teams made a good show-
ing at their first matched
games Monday night. They
played the Avoca teams and
the girls won and the boys lost
23-32- - It makes us proud to
boat Avoca becausethey have
Filch good basketball teams
there. I think when a baby is
born in Avoca the first thing
the anxious father asks the
doctor is if its hands look like
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IF A MAM DOESN'T
STOP BEING A FOOL
BEFORE HE$ T.ik
DISEASE BECOMES CHKONIC

Feel free to come in at any

time and ask us questionsabout
your insurance. That's what
we're here for.
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TO YOU PARENTS
A SantaLetterfor your children.

Officially postmarked
SantaClaus, Indiana.
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Thoao children play basketball
from the time thoy can wuik
and their tcanm how it. Thoy
don't hrtvo football at all.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Perry
have returned from San An-

tonio where they visited their
daughter nnd family, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Blncklock nnd
children Pam and Leo Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shaw and
Mike were called to Ft. Worth
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Ever build a brush cover In
your favorito fishing lake?
Might now is juat about the best
tlmo of year to do it.

If you like crapplc or bream
fishing, then a brush cover
has a great deal to offer.

Biologists arc agreed that a
good brush cover offers a defi-
nite advantage in catching fish.
And a good one can bo built
in a couple of hours. It is hard
work, however, especially if
you are a desk man.

Generally brush covers do
not work too well In a running
stream. They must bo firmly
anchored. In relatively still
lakes they can be tied down
with heavy rocks. However, if
they can be built around an old
trco trunk it is even better.

To build a brush shelter you
will needa sharpaxe, a pair of
pliers, and plenty of balling
wire. A good tow rope will be
helpful' too. It is best tn work
with two boats, or a boat and
somo type of barge or raft.

The process of building the
shelter is in itself simple. Cut
armful of brush, such as wil-
low, tic it together, and at-
tach a stone so that it will sink
tn tho bottom of tho lake. Se-

lect a sultablo spot where the
shelterwill not bo a hazardto
navigation, or got in the way
of deep trollers.

It doesn'thave to be too far,
from shore. At least a dozen
large bundles of brush should
be transportedto tho spot. Some
of It should consist o fair- -

several hidden angles that
could change your whole pic-
ture.

MIIIh Stretchout
Some textile mills are giving

longer holidays and stretching
out their cotton operations as
much 03 possible . . . reason is
they feet that the '59 crop is
going to be available at prices
moro competitive with man-mad- e

fibers . . . seemsreason-
able for them to take steps to
enter tho '59 season with as
low inventory as possible . . .

this combination of a more
competitive price and low in-

ventories should lead to a
healthier and freer market.

for in our line.

sized brush, such as nicsqulte

In lowering the brush intohe water, it is well that thebrush be stacked, so that It
wll be in a pile at the bottom
of the lake. A brush shelter a
dozen feet around and somo
five or s'k feet through isIdeal.

Some builders find it profit-abl- e

also to anchor a bale of
alfalfa hay in the center of thepile.

To be most effective the
brush should not be mattedtogether. Pish must be able to
swim freely among the branch-es-.

At the same time, some
shelter builders prefer a brushpl o that big fish cannot get
into ono that furnishes a
refuge for smaller fish.

When bier fish ehn.q thn mn
ones into the brush pile, they
will hang around nearby. That
Is a pretty good time to lowera minnow in the vicinity. For
that reason the perimeter
should be well marked. Plenty
of hooks can be lost fishing in
brush shelters, if its bounds
are not known.

Somo fishermen use poultry
netting to hold tho brush to-
gether. In that event the en-
tire project must be completed
on land and then towed to its
resting place.

We once heard of. a fisher-
man who made an unusual,
yet ideal, shelter in a lake
that had just been lowered
Ho found a couple of old out-
houses,filled them with heavy
brush, then hauled them to a
spot that would be just about
the right depth when the lake
was re-fille- There he anchor-
ed them down to stay. They
were left flat on their sides,
with the door open.

Needless to say, he had an
ideal cover for fishing and
caught more than his share of
crappie and bream.

Another good plan Is to build
tho shelter directly under the
end of the boat dock or pier.
In this instance it is necessary
to use heavy wire to keep the
brush from washing out, and
to keep hooks from snagging.

Anvway, now is a good time
to build your brush shelter.
Just be careful where you cut

!y Hise& VeltonMoore

banksPublic
We want to expressour sincere thanks for the

lerful reception we have had upon the opening
&M Auto Partsandfor the many who havebeen

i visit us or speaka word of encouragementto us.

We want, to flsfliiro vnn that pvpvv effort will
lit forth to merit your confidence and to serve

In a mannerthat"hrino--s vnn Tmrk to us time after
anythingyou need

nd Don't Forget
Location; 300 South Avenue E old Oldsniobile

Building

That we arewholesaleandretail andcan

saveyou money

That we handle over 100 nationally known

lines of autopartsandsupplies

m
'.

Auto Parts
Your AutomobileDepartmentStore

fne VNion 4-24-
3G 300SouthA ve. E

1

Jj

your brush nnd whoro you put
Jt. Do tho Job right and you'll
,Vivl ?. eood fishing spot.
Wluit AlxHit n. Mnn Overboard?

Ever so often I wonder just
what I'd do if a sudden and
wholly unexpectedneed for a
life preserver existed. This
thought hits mo whether I'mjust plain fishing or pleasure-boating-.

And I'm not afraid of
water either.

Pact of the matter Is, my
concern Is over what I'd be
able to tin to holtt nnmnnnn nlan
Chances are I'd be paralyzed
with fear. Apparently that's
why I always carry a surplus
of buoyant cushions, in addi-
tion to tho familiar old style
round shaped life preservers
with a long rope attached.

In my book you can"t overdo
the safety angle. The law re-
quires one approved life pro-serv-

for every passenger In
your boat .Don't forget It! Bet
ter yet, see to it that your
guest wear life preservers. In-
sist that children do. The wise
outdoor man will never take a
chance, especially on or near
rough waters.

Learning to Cast
To spin cast or bait castwith

accuracy takes practice. An

of
tho is to an

beer can tho
arm,

the can. Tills
It to use

tho for is
tho of

by tho way If you

your rod, at tho end
of a day of an

you get
to put your gear

the
your nose a few
the over and over ns
you rub. will put a base
of oil your skin onto the

nnd the
easy to and most

of all, easy to

And it
$

Dr. and J. D.
of are the of a
son, seven
and who was

Dec. 4 In

are Mr. and Mrs. R.
F. of
and Mr. and W.

of

OUR LOW PRICESPUTI M

cvyotiRiMt

NESTLE'S OR HERSHEY'S

OCEAN SPRAY

KIMBELL'S SQUAT CAN

or

White Swan

old-time- r's method master-
ing trick place
empty under cast-
ing then practice casting
without dropping
makes necessary only

wrist action which
secret successful cast-

ing.
And,

have trouble
casting

fishing, hero's
idea. Next time ready

together,
wipe male ferrule against

times, rolling
ferrule

That
from

ferrule mnke connect-
ion assemble,
Important dis-
assemble.

Slick trick. works!

Mrs. Smith
Waco parents

Mark Evan, weight
one-hal- f pounds,

born Thursday, Prov-
idence Hospital, Waco. Grand-
parents

Stone Livingston, Texas,
Mrs. Jason

Smith Haskell.

On

Due

10-L- b. Bag 5-L- b. Bag

Diamond Brand, Sour Dill, Quart

can

Is

with Or

City Gains Five
New

Week
Haskell gained five new resi-

dents during tho past week,
a survey by the Chamber of
Commerce and Progressive
Study Club revealed.

A welcoming committee from
tho club will contact the new-
comers at a date in the near
future, possibly after the busy
Christmas holidays, and pre-
sent gift certificates from
Haskell merchants.

New residents listed this
week are:

C. D. Trussell, 202 South
First St.

Hugh Selman, 507 North Ave.
E.

Estelle Miller, 604 South 9th
Street.

Billy Doyle Norman, 1103
North Ave. E.

L. J. Robinson,906 North 4th
Street.

$
Miss Gale Williams, senior

at the University of Texas,
spent the weekend with her
parents.

WHOLE HOG

DECKER'S IOWANA

can

FIRST CUT

ALL MEAT

KM.Vll IIKIINAKI)
IMPROVING

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Bernard
went to Lubbock Sunday to
visit their son, Ralph Bernnrd,
seriously ill In Methodist Hos-
pital In that city. Ralph Is Im-
proving steadily, and Mr Ber-
nard returned to Haskell' Sun-
day night. Mrs. Bernard will
remain in Lubbock for several
days looking after her grand-
children, enabling Radph'swife
to spend more time with him
at the hospital.

BAG

TO GO WITH THAT
HAM OR

jryrniK'TSy' - rniririnrMMHmi

.;.--. f 'fc'.

Alonzo Alvarez dc Pineda, a
Spanish exploror, and his fol-
lowers aro beliovcd to have
been thefirst white men to net
foot on what Is now Texan
soil. Pineda nnd his group ex-

plored the nrea In 1519.

Medicine Mound, Texas,
takes its name from four ele-
vations in th0 vicinity TIicsr
were called medicine mounds
nnd were camps and ceremon-
ial sites of the Comanche In-
dians. Medicinal herbs not
available elsewherewere found
Uicre.

BOX

u brilliant'fjur
INTERLOCKING DIAMOND RIMS

7 BRIDAL PAIR

RINfiS INTERLOCK SECURELY.

NEVER SHIFT OR TWIST

101 Ave. D

i TmtMi m, w &s, Trf&tfSiM&m.

BacktheJaycees!GetYourChristmas
Treeat 400 N. Ave.

AluminumFoil
ChocolateChips
SPAGHETTI or MACARONI

CRANBERRY SAUCE

SweetPotatoes
S&H Green StampsGiven

Acccounts Promptly

When

SUGAR 92c 48c

PICKLES 25c

69c

DoubleStamp
$2.50 More

Purchase

Residents
During

E

Paid

Sausage
coconut i9c Bacon
COFFEE

Wednesday

Day

REGULAR

TURKEY

BOXES

4--H Club Hog

PorkChops
Bologna

Sit

immianmmn

DIAMOND

BASSING JEWELRY

Z5

24
25
22
25

POUND

59
I

POUND

59
POUND

49
i

POUND

45
GHOLSONGROCERY

PhoneUN 4-2929---We Deliver

xr's&wmriif imiyri.i(tw.iiiiOTiitiiirmiiiiiiMiii,wi'iii7iiiiiimiiiTini
ft''WWMnilIWMMimiWMMMMItaWM
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ETTER

1. Not j mr pule or ponder
but J lube of llowmft pintle

2. Mold to ihapeol your gums
Clvei tighter, better (it

I. Cuthlont sore spots and
tenderareas

4. One application lastsweeks

5. Will not stick to gums-remo- vable

at any time.
(. Tasteless,odorless, sate.

Satisfactionunconditionally
guaranteed,75c and $1.25 tubes

Get DENTUR-EZ- E today alt

Haskell
Pharmacy

im in i .1ijqv in ;i

WAYS

OFFERS BEST BUYS ON

CHRISTMAS PIANOS

I $495up J&

Wtseerhl tons J 1

Utatfinl ll-no- le seals
Dtnbl Mftstrnction nil
kMeni itylinj PZ3jf
Ft! factory ruinnU I 'P
WMt selection

UUUl TERMSJ
BUIES - Stamford

J

CpR)
jrs
2?v

A- f-

HOW

youVfe

GROWN

gElffsT.

EARLY only

tempting cakes, cook-
ies. Each

ChristmasLighting Entry Blank
Plcnac enter me in this year's Christmas Lighting Con

test sponsoredby the nnil Professional Women's Club.
want to make this brightest Christmas,

Tills Is the Official Entry. Blank for tho Christmas Light
Ing for residential contestants.

My Name

My Address

would like to enter the following division or divisions:
Check ns many as you wish to enter.

Yard Doorway Outside Tree

tills blank to Leone Pcarsey, Committee
Chairman, at the Personality Slioppe, or at 606 North 6th St.
Deadline is December 13.

SagertonNews
BY DELBEKT LEFEVRE

The children's Christmas
program given by the Sagerton
school children will be

Tuesday night of next
week Dec. 16 at o'clock. All
children in the school will' take
part, and the public Is Invited.

The Sagerton school child-
ren will have their pictures
made Wednesday, Dec. 17 This
is the second time for their
pictures to be taken since the
the ones made the first time
were not good.

Miss Irenc princi-
pal, has announced that th
Christmas holidays for the
Sagerton school children will
be from Dec. 19 until Jan.

Values have jumped upward in the past ten
years, too; your home 140, your furniture
200! Has your insuranqe protection grown
at the same rate?To avoid loss, call us and let
us check your policy with you.

BARFIELD-TURNE- R

INSURANCE LOANS - REAL ESTATE
PHONE UN 71

V C X "e
XLr- -

f

e

sWs7-rrY- si

jyyftaL--
M fyflggfr

Call or come in to place your
order not for
fruit cake, but also for other

pies and
order will definitely

be filled with freshly baked
pastries.

Business
I Haskell's

Contest

I
may

( ) Window ( ) ( ) ( )

Return Project

pre-
sented

7

Stewart,

o.

OTHER HOLIDAY TREATS
CAKES

Orange-Nu-t

Applesauce

Chocolate $1.25 to

Apple to 90c
Apricot 65c to 90c
Cherry 65c to 90c
Pineapple 65c to 90c
Mince 65c to 90c
Pumpkin 65c to 90c

MRS.

PIES

German Sweet

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Nix of
Houston visited Mr- - and Mrs.
M. Y. Benton and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Clark last week
from Wednesday through Fri-
day.

Guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Hess Sundajf
were Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Pope of Rochester

Mrs. Kelloy of Abilene visa-
ed with Mrs. John Clark Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Askew of
Fort Worth came in this week
end tor a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Knipling. They
came for their daughters, Car-l- a

and Tonya, who spent last
week here with their grand-
parents.

Judy Guinn was taken to the
Haskell Hospital Monday suf-
fering with a throat infection.

Kenneth Stremmel, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Stremmel,
was honored with a birthday
party at school Monday on his
7th birthday. He is In the first
grade

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith and
their daughter and husband of
Knox City visited with Uie
Ben Hesseslast week one day.

Mrs. Reece Clark entertain-
ed the members of the WSCS
of the Sagerton Methodist
Church in her home Monday
night of this weekwith a Christ-
mas party in connection with
their monthly night meeting.
The program was presentedby
Mmes. Herbert Stremmel', Del-be- rt

LeFevre, Leonard Sand-
ers and Reece Clark. Gifts
were exchangedfrom a Christ-
mas tree.

Guests in the home of Mrs.
G. A. Leach and Mrs. Ethel
Laughlin Sundaywere Mr. and
Mrs. R. O. Gibson Sr., and Mr.
and Mrs. Wilson Gibson and
son Larry of Rochester.

Mrs. Etta Leach and Mrs
Ethel Laughlin visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Laughlin
near Avoca Sunday, Nov. 30.
The Laughlin's son, Wayne,
who Is with the Medical' Corps
was home on furlough. He will
soon be leaving for overseas.

Mrs. J. M. New is a patient
at the Haskell Hospital.

Jimmy New, 15 year old son

j,
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PECAN FRUIT
CAKE You
have never tasted
anything so good!

$2.25 Lb.

FRUIT CAKE
MJoist and
Delicious $1.75 Lb.

DATE NUT CAKE
$1.25 Lb.

85c to $2.00 Angel Food $1.00
FreshGratedCoconut SI to S2 $1.25 to S2.25

Fudge $2.50

65c

Chocolate .... $1.50 to $2.75

Pineapple-Cocon- ut

Custard ,.. 65c to 90c
B'renchLemon 65c to 90c
Chocolate Fudge 75c to $1.00
Pecan

(Our Specialty) 75c to $1

HOMEMADE CANDIES
ChocolateFudge 90c Lb. Coconut Brittle 60c Lb.
Date Loaf 90c Lb. PeanutBrittle m 60c Lb'

PecanPralines goc Lb.

tHl RaWkkll rwgg PW
ChristmasItems
To Be Featured
On 'Dollar Day'

Christmos "gifts" in the
form of extra savings will ho
offered their customerson Do-
llar Day, Tuesday, Dec. 10, by
a number of Hnskcll retail
storescooperatingin the month-
ly sales event.

Ench store taking part in the
event is featuring tho largest
array of "Dollar Day" items
offered in months. Included
are scores of Hems Ideal for
Christmas giving men's, wo-

men's and children's wear,
jewelry, home appliances, etc.

all at exceptional savings.
A partial list of the Dollar

Day offerings will bo found in
each store's advertisement in
a special Dollar Day circular
being mailed and distributed
throughout the Haskell trade
territory this weekend.

Watch for your copy of the
circular, and complete your
Christmas shopping list with
the bargains you will find of-

fered by these Haskellstores.

GAUD OF THANKS
I want to thank all' of you for

your prayers, flowers, cards,
food and letters, and all tho
other wonderful things you
have done for me and those I
love while I have been so sick.
May God's richest blessings
come to all of you is my most
earnest prayer. I am home
now. Come see me. Olive
Montgomery. 50p

of Mr. and Mrs. Mclvln New,
was awarded a gold star medal
for four years of outstanding
4-- Club work at the banquet
honoring 4-- Club members
with outstanding records in
District 3 held in Vernon Sat-
urday night. Cong. Frank Ik-ar- d

of Wichita Falls was the
guest speaker. Due to illness,
Jimmy's parents were unable
to go with him. Jimmy is a
freshman at Rule High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Stege-moelle-r

of Childress and fam-
ily spent Sunday and Monday
with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Stege-moelle- r,

and Marvin took some
registered Herefords to Abilene
to the Hereford sale held there
Monday.

Guests In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C Spitzer Sunday
night were Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Pointer and family of Ab-
ilene, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Hahan and sons of Old Glory
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hertenberg-e-r

of Aspermont and Mr. and
Mrs. Dclbert LeFevre and
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Laugh-
lin and son Melvin, of Fort
Worth visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Spitzer and Henrv
Laughlin and Mrs. Henry
Laughlin in Haskell last week
end. Other guests in the Spitzer
home Saturday were Mrs. Bob-
by Spitzer and children of Sny-
der. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Spit-
zer and Gerhardt Spitzer and
Kenny of Old Glory visited
there Sunday.

Emil Stremmel, who is a
patient at the Hamlin Hospital,
is reported getting along bet-
ter after being ill with food
poisoning about two weeks ago.

The WML of the Zion Luth-
eran Church will have their
regular meeting Wednesday af-
ternoon at 2:30 in the parish
hall. The men of the church
will have their meeting Wed-
nesday evening a 7:30.

Mrs. Leon Steeemoeller nnd
Mrs. Melvin Baitz were honor-
ed with a pink and blue show-
er in the Zion Lutheran parish
hall Sunday afternoon. Host-
essesfor the affair were Me
dames Harvey Hahn, B. A.
Erdman, Paul Sanders, Jack
Jones, Buster Tredemeyer,
Carl Hertel and Ted Jen-
nings.

Kathy and DouglasCornelson,
who will be leaving for Ger-
many soon, where their daddy
is stationed with the U. S. Air"VtrnCf .KAMA !.. , .. !""J""! wviu uuuureu wnn a
going-awa-y party at school
this week.

FOUR WINDS
Luxurious Cologne Rich
in Perfume Frsgrsnce.
Gift-wrappe- Satin green.
,wo M t?fl
four 3 jq
six ot. (with UK, told.

pUtti mjr 5,00

The Personality
$hoppe

HHS Indian Band

PlacesFirst In

Marching
y sunnIt Y IllJKSON

The Haskell Indian Band
won high lionois nt the Region
II intcrseholttstie League
marching contest held Satur-
day, Dec. 0, in Winters.

The band was rated "Super-
ior," or Division I In inspect-

ion and marching.
Forty-seve-n bands marched

in freezing temperatures and
only 12 bands placed In Divis-

ion I in marching, of which the
Indian Band was included. The
bands were inspected for
cleanliness of instruments and
neatnessof uniforms nnd were
required to execute stationery
commands. The Indian Band
received a "very, very super-
ior rating" on this.

In marching, the bands were
required to executecertain re-

quirements, such as, column
movements, flanks, halts, coun-

termarches, etc.
The judges on marching

were Carroll McMath of Den-
ton, Vernon Hooker of Trinity
University, Irving Dreibrodt of
S. M. U.", nnd Dean P. Corey
of Austin Public Schools..

A,

RotariansGiven

Brief Outline

Of Dial Service
A demonstrationof dial tele

phone operation was given
members of. the Rotary Club
at their regular meeting and
luncheon Thursday in the din-
ing room of the Texas Cafe by
F. A. Robinette, district man-
ager of General Telephone
Company of the Southwest.

The demonstration was one
of a series given clubs and or
ganizations here during the
week, in connection with the
change-ove-r Dec. 7 from man-
ual to dial operation in the
Haskell exchange.

Using a special demonstra-
tion unit, Robinette gave an
example of the electrical oper-
ations involved in the modern
dial telephone. Using a large
blackboard diagram, he also
showed how dial service was
connected with an inter-tol-l
network covering the nation.
Under normal conditions a long
distance call can be made be-
tween Haskell and New York
City within 10 secends
stated.

Rotary president Tom Bar-fiel- d

announced directors had
approvedplans for a club bul-
letin to be published beginning
Jan. 1. Jean Elliott gave a re-
port on the Rotary Foundation.
Mrs. Henry Withers was club
pianist for the club sing-son- g

led by Thos. B. Roberson.
Guests at the meeting were

Theron Cahill of Haskell, T. J
McCarty, Abilene, and Harry
Haynes of Stamford.

s ,

Mealtime Is when kids sit
down to continue their eating.

One loolr f tMa Ka ov x.u

TEXAS, THURSDAY,

Simulated

GamePresented

At
Members of the Lions Club

heard an interesting nnd ef-

fective message on Christian-
ity, presented in the form of
rccoi dings of a mock football
contest, at Uie club's regular
meeting and luncheon Tuesday
at noon in thc Texas Cafe.

A visitor, Elmer Shackelford
of Welnert, Invited Haskell
Lions to attend a program of
the Welnert Lions Club Thurs-
day night, Dec. 11.

Announcement was madc of
the pending visit of Max Bent-le- y

of the Southwest Diabetic
Foundation who will be here
Dec. 28 in connectionwith the
annual campaign for the sup-
port of Camp Sweeney rehabili-
tation center for diabetic chil-
dren.

Lion Guy Harris gave a
brief and enlightening talk on
Llonlsm after which he brought
recordings of "The Game of
Life" which wero played by
Allen Reeves.

Thc simulnted contest was
betweenthe forces of Christian-
ity and thc forces of Satan,
with God ns referee nnl sev-
eral' "vctcrnns" of the game
on hand, including Samuel,
Peter, nnd Moses.

Players on the team for
Christianity were identified ns
Prayer, Faithfulness, Witness-
ing, Love, Humility, Chnstise-ment-.

On the opposing team
were players Indifference, Sel-
fishness,Jealousy, Good Inten
tions, Pride, among others.

The recordings presented an
interestingnnd worthwhile mes-
sage in an effective mnnner, to
make the program one of the
best in months.

.- -
CARD OF THANKS

We take this method to ex-
press our heartfelt appreciation
to the host of friends and neigh-
bors for their kindness ex-
pressed in so many ways dur-
ing our bereavement in the
loss of our loved one Albert
Hall. We are grateful for the
comforting words spoken, the
messagesof tender sympathy,
the beautiful flowers and other
expressionsof love and under-
standing. We are also grateful
to the church organization and
friends for the food brought to
our home and everything that
was done for us. We pray God"s
blessings for each of vou.
Mrs. Albert Hall, Children, Hall
and Norrls family. 50p

ARTHRITIS?
I have been wor.i.r.'uUy bl:s-e- d

in being restored to anlvc
life after being crippled in
nearly every joint in my body
and with muscular soreness
from head to foot. According to
medl'- -

1 diagnosis I had Rheu-mplii- d

Arthritis and other
frrms of Rheumatism. For
FREE information on how I
obtained this wonderful relief
write :

MRS. LELA S. WIER
2805 Arbor IIUIs Drive -- W

1. O. Boy 2095
Jackson, Mississippi 50p
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219.50 Hardrock
Room Suite, 3 pfeS,Liv!

129.00 2-P- c. Sectional
199.50 2-P- c. Black Livine

Room Suite
249.00 3-P- c.

:TpC' 8lCrn LiV,'n Ro SuiteBedroomSuite, Dre88er
CHestand Bar Bed '

149.50 BedroomSuite
159.50 3-Pi- Bed

anghtly Damaged '
2-P- c. SalemMaple Bedroom Sif"
5-P- c. Virtue Dinette -

Bronze Dinette
9-P- c. Dinette, extra special
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Ninas Sato on now Singer flew.
Ing Machines. An much ns
$30.00 off on portnblcfl or cab-Inc- t

motlclB. Cnll for homo
demonstration. Out of town cub-tame-

welcomeSee your Sing-o- r
representative,D. D. Moore,

nt Fashion Fabrics or cnll
UN

MISCELIANEOUS
FOR SALE: Steel building,
12x24. Mrs. J. W. Smith, Soutn.
cast part of town, Rule, Texan.

4Q.50p

MATTRESS FACTORY: Old
mattressesmado new. New
mattressesfor sale. Any size,
any kind. One day service on
renovates. Bogg k Johnson.
UN 29tfc
TERMITES: Let us protect
your home and building from
them. 5 year guarantee, free
Inspection. Reasonable rates.
Call UN J. M. Worrell.
Stato Termite Control. p

FOR NEW AND RENEWAL of
your dally newspaper and Has-
kell Freo Press by mall, see
W. J. Adams. PhonoUN 03.

47tfc
WE DO radiator rebuilding,
fix gas tanks, car heatersand
re-corl- for all kinds of radi-
ators. All work guaranteed.
Wooten's Radiator Shop. 2tfc
PRINTING: Envelopes, cards,
statements, letterheads, book
matches, salesbooks. Special
or standard forms. Bynum's

14tfc
FOR SALE: Sparton Mannor
trailer home, tandem wheels,
air conditioned, butane bot-
tles, good stoves, six foot Frig-idalr- e,

in excellent condition
throughout. 26 feet long. W. L.
Fore. Phone UN 1026 N.
Sixth St. 48-50- p

WILL PLOW gardens, orchards
or yards. Have tiller which
pulverizes soil. Chester Abbott,
Phone 200-- 48-52- p

FOR SALE: New Montgomery
Ward 600x16 tires. $14.75 each.
Fully guaranteed.A few used
15 and 16 inch tires. Bob
Mobley Bell Station. 24tfc

McCain'sLaundry
8. 1st and Ave. O 1 block

East of Post Office
OPEN TIL 9 P. M. DAYS

A WEEK FOR YOUR

We have Automatic Speed
Queen Washers for cleaner
washes every time !

WE Vulcanize and recap any
size tire. Wooten Oil Co. UN

Haskeir. 23tfc
FOR SALE: Amolio L.P.G. mo-
tor oil andMarfak grease.Dean
Butane Co. 110 N. First, Has-
kell, Texas 45tfc

JOHN CRAWFORD
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

Nine years of experience. All
work guaranteedfor one year.
Prices from $20 to $35 for av-
erage homes. Phone No. 2291,
Box No. 1379, Seymour, Tex-
as. 9tfc

RANGE Cubes, Calf Creep
Pellets, Fatner Pellets, Hog
Pellets and Poultry Feeds,
fresh from the mills. Phone168,
Pled Piper Mills, Dlv. of F. B.
Moore Grain Co. Box 427,
Hamlin, Texas. 39ttc

4i

'buby
--

pigs, cnlvc7 c ffiens and puppies. Trice Hatch--

liX J H. HA 1. 1.--, ii. :

,,,. FRIGIDAIRE

WART AD SECTION2
uT,SiWr..l-'Ur- y

uiucco nouflo to bomoved from farm. Two be -

has hflrlwood floorsDoug Brown. Phono UN 4- -

uk hale: Now Romingtoii
Portable qulet-ril- or typewriter.See at Haskell Free Press.

3Gtfc
Fok your bulldozer and dirt
Phone UN I4tfr
WHEN in need nf n vninfinn
SS?' X" Pn W-- H Stewart.Munday. Texas. 4tfo

.. .

iSrVV.

FOR SALE
Bicycles, all sizes. 1 motor
pike, stoves, sew-
ing machines, vacuum clean-
ers, used tires and tubes.

Wo Buy, Sell, Trade
TRADE CENTER

Throckmorton Highway 46tfc

BARGAINS: Automatic Wash-
ers, Maytag, General Electric,
Frigidalro, ABC, Bendlx $89.95
up. Bynum's. I4tfc
WANTED
SHIFT WORKERS, retired
men, etc., If you have 12 to 15
hour3 per week, wo can offer
you an outstanding opportunity
to earn $100 per month. Wat-kin- s

Products, 2418 North
Treadaway, Abilene, Texas.

c

Business Opportunity man or
Woman. Responsible person
from this area, to service and
collect from cigarette dispen-
sers. No selling. Car, referen-
ces, and $592.50 to $1975.00 in-
vestment necessary. 7 to 12
hours weekly nets up to $327.50
monthly income. Possible full-tim- e

work. For local interview
give phone and particulars.
Write International Distribution
Co., Inc., P. O. Box 865,
Oklahoma City. Okla. 50p
Large Nationally Known Cor
poratlon wants man or woman
from this area to service route
of cigarette machines.No sell-
ing. Car, references, $600 to
$2095 cash Investment requir-
ed. Full or part time. Income
starts immediately. We finance
expansion. For local interview
give phone number and par-
ticulars. Write Gulf Coast Dis-
tributing Co., Inc., Box 2047,
McAllcn, Texas. 50p
Business Opportunity for Man
or Woman. Responsible person
from this area, to service and
collect from cigarette dispen-
sers. No selling. Car, references
and $592.50 to $1975.00 Invest-men- t

necessary.7 to 12 hours
weekly nets excellent monthly
monthly income. Possible full-tim- e

work. For local interview
give phone and particulars.
Write International Sales &
Mfg. Co., Inc., P. O. Box 1236.
Oklahoma City, Okla. 50p

CLEAN out your garages!
Clean out your attics: We buy
or trade for anything of value.
Call UN Sherman Bar-
gain Dept. 43tfc
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

WANTED: Women and Juniorsshopping for fall and winter
merchandise, dresses, suits,
d"P dry, coats, coordinates,mouses,bags, hosiery, jewelry,
dressessize 5 to 15, 8 to 20,
fe ,s,Cfl 12 t0 22W. Elma

Ready-to-Wea- r. Haskell,
Texas. 1Rt,J
WANTED: An old reed organ,
3040.

buuuuion, fnono UN 4- -
49-50- p

wanted.: Housekeeper for
full time work. Call Randy Bal-
lard at Haskell Park on Lake
Stamford. Phono UN4-326-

Phono UN 48tfc

FARM MACHINERY
FOR SALE: One model B.
John Deereand equipment$150.
One Z M and M tractor and
four row equipment $500.
One F 12 tractor and equip-
ment $50; one all pur-
pose trailer $50; one single
eighteen bottom moleboard
breaking plow $65. Doyle Nor--
man, Rule, Texas. 47-5-0p

FOIt RENT

FOR RENT: Two room apart-
ment upstairs nicely furnish-
ed. Close to town and church-
es. Call UN or UN

4Gtfc
FOR RENT: Concretemixer by
the hour for any length of
time. 700 N. Ave. H. Leroy
O'Neal. 29tfc
FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment. Walter Rogers, 707 N.
Ave. G. Phone UN

49-5-0C

FOR RENT: 5 room unfur-
nished house. Close to High
School. Call UN 50c

USED CARS AND TRUCKS
FOR SALE: 1955 GMC black
pickup, equipped with every-
thing. In Excellent condition.
Doug Brown, Phone 312 or
UN o

FOR SALE: 1951 Studebaker
pickup, runs good, 5 good tires.
John E. Robison, 1101 Ave. D.

FrffillllilHIIH
EXTRA FANCY CALIFORNIA SUNKIST, NAVEL

ORANGES
BETTY CROCKERBIG ASSORTMENT FLAVORS

CAKE MIXES
MAXWELL HOUSE

Fancy Bartlett No. 2y2 Can

Alma, No. 303 Cans

2

Our Green, No. 1 Can

Ford Hook, 303 Can

Fluffo, 3-L- b. Can

I

's. 10-L- bi.

POULTRY
BABY CHICKS: Time to start
those early chicks for fryers or
layers. Wo can furnish you on
orders for any breed. Trice
Hatchery. 49-50- p

FOR SALE: Fat hensthat have
been dresBed at Phelps' Lock- -

er Plant. W. H. Anders. 50-51- p

NOTICE
STOCKIIOLDEItS
Notice is hereby given that

a meeting of the stockholders
of the HASKELL NATIONAL
BANK of Haskell, Texas, will
be held in the office of said
bank In the city of Haskell,
State of Texas, on the second
Tuesday in January,A. D. 1939,
the same being the 13th day
of said month, at 3 o'clock In
the afternoon, for the purpose
of electing a board of directors
for said bank and the trans-
action of such other business
that may properly come be-

fore said meeting.
CHARLES E. SWINSON,

a 50-5l- p 50-l- c Cashier.

OF

InstantCoffee
RENOWN WHOLE, VERTICAL PACK

GreenBeans
Hunt's Halves,

PEARS 35c

SWEET POTATOES cans29c

Darling, All

ASPARAGUS 19c

Stokely's No.

GREEN LIMAS 19c

SHORTENING 69

GUdioU

FLOUR 49c 89c

MEETING

WRIGHT'S
"FLAVORITE" BRAND

BACON

2 lb. Pkg. 98c

FRESH, LEAN

PORK
ROAST

49c lb.

PURE PORK,
STORE MADE

SAUSAGE

49c lb.

FRESH

PORK
LIVER

29c lb.

PiiPTTTT'C

FARM LOANS
LARGE OR SMALL

InterestRales Long Terms

BARFIELD - TURNER
INSURANCE - - REAL ESTATE

Phone258

NEED A PLUMBER?
Prompt Plumbing from the Smallest

Job to CompleteInstallations.

PHONE 86
BrazeltonLumber Company

2-O- Z.

JAR 43

PACKAGE

6-O- Z.

Q JAR

2 NO. 303
CANS

PAGE NINE

Low

LOANS

Service
Repair

POUND 13

25

1.19

39
Giant Economy Size

TIDE or CHEER 69c

400 Count

KLEENEX 2 boxes49c

Sunshine, b. Bag

LEMON COOKIES 39c

Imperial, Powdered or Brown

SUGAR box 10c

Jean's,Package of 2 Dozen

FROZEN ROLLS 25c

Washington Fancy

DELICIOUS APPLES lb. lQc

PhoMUN42015'k'B - L-r- - Li- - JHJUikKW . vB m rf'JUto. . - I K.
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Haskell Rebekahs
Make Xmas Candy
For IOOF Homes

Members of Haskelt Rebeknh
Lodge met in the home of Mrs.
Baity Harris Tuesday
noon and made a quantity of
candy which wilt be sent to
the IOOF-Rebcka-h children's
home at Coislcana and the
Old Folks Home at Ennls.

The candy Will be a Christmas
gift to the two homes from
Haskell Rebekahs.

Members helping make the
candy were Mmcs. Pansy Har-
ris, DonnaThomas,Ruth Land-ess-,

Viola Tldweir, Delia Ash-
ley, Eva Spccr, and Betty Har-
ris. Other memberswho helped
by furnishing ingredients were
Mmes. Bertie Mao Dumas,
Grace McKelvaln, Mary King-
ston, Thelma Adams, Janice
Garrett.

Members of the order who
desire to join in the project
may make any type ot home-
made candy and it will be in-

cluded in the shipment, which
is to be made next week.

$2 WageSetFor
Third Pulling Of
Dryland Cotton

Wage findings effective Dec.
4 for harvesting cotton in Has-
kell County have been announ-
ced by Ed McDonald, Dallas,
regional director of the Bu-
reau of Employment Security.

For secondand third pulling
in irrigated cotton the rate is
$1.75 per hundredweight; for
second pulling in dryland cot-
ton, $1.75; and for third pulling
in dryland cotton $2.00 per

In the

JIHB

mmm wjja

CONTOUR STYLING

Dramatic new Zenith
Contour Styling
take portable TV

jj

1 1 k

out of the "tquare class.
This new Zenith has finishod
back In the same color as the
sides ofthe set.

Zelth Quality Means
NO PRODUCTION

Zenith's new Super Horizontal
"Service-Saver-" Horizontal
Chassisis handcraftedfor long,
dependableperformance.

wn All THESE EXTRA-VAIU- E

ZENITH FEATURES)

Original Wavemagnet'--' antenna
Spellite Dial lightweight Alu-

minum Cabinet Pull-Pi- On-O-

ccntrel Sunshine Pictvre Tube

JUST

County SingersTo
Meet At EastSide
Baptist Church

The monthly meeting of the
Haskell County Singing Con-
vention will bo held Sunday
Dec. 11 a the East Side Baptist
Church, convention president
Tniett Cobb has announced.

An afternoon program o
singing is being planned, be-
ginning at 2:30 o'clock, and a
large crowd is expected.

Song books will be.available
for overyono desiring to take
part in the program.

A special invitation is ex-

tended to singers and all others
wh0 enjoy good music, Cobb
said.

--4-

Kin of Haskell
Couple Injured
At Edinburg

M. L. Johnson of Edinburg,
Texas, son-in-la- of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Turner of Haskell,
was seriously injured in a
farm accident Wednesday,No-

vember 26.
Ho was operating a stalk

cutter on his truck farm near
Edinburg when he accidently
fell in front of the stalk cutter,
which ran over him.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner, accom-
panied by Mr. Mrs. Roy
Everett went to Edinburg im-
mediately after being advised
of the accident. All have re-

turned home except Mrs. El
mer Turner, who remained to
be with her daughter and hus-
band.

The accident victim is im-
proving as well as could be
expected, relatives said this
week.

fgNtm
QUALITY rUlilHDLE IY

OUTPERFORMS

THEM ALL.'
irxg- W)rv...mi i in hmmi i'mmtt . .; 'kpijm,

1 ill
SGVSM70H4-V- tr
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box"
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SHORTCUTS

and

Zenith unality Miens
USS SERVICE HEADACHES

No printed circuits which require
costly repairs, In Zenith's hand-
crafted "Service-Saver- " Hori-zont- al

Chassis)

THE FLAMINGO
MocUl I17JOC

Distinctive new contour styling.
17" overall diag. 149 sq. In.
rectangularpicture area. Fin-

ished In Metallic West Point
Grayand fabric of White Silver

cok'tY $189.95

SEE OUR COMPLETE

SELECTION OF NEW ZENITH

RADIOS Priced fret

$139.95

NO PRINTED CIRCUITS

Complete Repair Service On AH Makes of
Radios and TVs

We Have A Good Stock of Used Se'ts

WOODSON RADIO
& ELECTRIC

PHONE UN 4-25-36

T

Singing Will Be
Held Tonight At
CentralBaptist

A community singing will bo
held tonight (Thursday) at the
Central Baptist Church In this
city, and all singers nnd music
lovers are invited.

An excellent program is in
prospect, according to Truett
Cobb, who is helping with plans
for thcaffalr.

Central Baptist Church is lo-

cated at tho comer of North
3rd and Avenue C

S

VISITOR FROM
NEW ORLEANS

JamesWilson of New Orleans,
La., who has beenvisiting his
mother, Mrs. Mary Wilson and
his" uncle, Dennis Wilson, both
of Stamford, visited his grand-
mother, Mrs. R. H. Darnell of
.this city Tuesday of last week.
James received his degree in
geology from T. C. U., Fort
Worth, and is now located in
New Orleans, where he13 with
the geological division of tho
Texas Company.

Want Ads
FOUND: Large box containing
quantity of heat insulating ma-
terial. Owner may have same
by paying for this ad. See T.
P. Perdue. 50c

FOR SALE: 24 ft. by 80 frame
building to bo moved, good
condition, 6 miles southeast
of Rochester. T. W. Barton.

50-5l- p

PLENTY OF FAT HENS ready
now. First come, first served.
Want to sell all by Dec. 20. O.
L. Moore, 400 North Ave. B.
Phone UN 50-51- p

FEMALE COLLIE has beenat
our home several days. Has
silver tag on collar, '58 license
and vaccination. Owner please
call. P. G. Kendrick, 607 North
5th. 50p
FOR SALE: One of Haskell's
better older homes. Corner lot,
paved street, near school. A
real bargain. Barfield-Turne- r

Agency. Tel. UN Has-
kell, Texas. 50-51- c

FOR SALE: Good 2 bedroom
concrete block home. Good
outbuildings and garage. A
good buy at $5000, small down
payment. Barfield Turner
Agency. Tel. UN Has-
kell, Texas. 50-5-1c

LOST: Brown billfold contain-
ing important papers belong-
ing to Jack Jez. If found re-
turn to Free Press.$5 reward.

50-51- P

FOR SALE : Z. A. Moline 4 row
equipment. Good condition.

'See R W. Herricks in Welnert.
50-51- p

Reliable Party Male or Female
wanted to .servile and collect
from CIGARETTE VENDJNG
machines.No selling. Locations
are fully establishedfor opera-
tor. Full or part time. Up to
$300 per month to start. $1,000
to $2,000 cash required. Write,-givin-

full particulars and
phone number to Personnel
Dept., P. O. Box 9552, Dallas 6,
Texas. 50p
CHRISTMAS PETS: One young
yellow head parrot, breeder
and talker parakeets, fish and
bowls, Chihuahua, German
Shepherd, common pups and
kittens. Warren's Pet Shop.

50-51- c

FOR SALE: 2 kitchen apart-
ment ranges, $10 each. Robert
Smith, 511 N. Ave. D. Phone
UN 50-5-2C

NO. 1716
Guardianship of Ellen Hitt,

a Person of Unsound Mind.
In the County Court of Has-

kell County, Texas.
To All Persons Interested in

the Estateof Ellen Hitt, a per-
son of unsound mind:

Notice is hereby given that
on the 8th day of December,
1958, I, T. R. Odell, acting as
guardian of the estate of Ellen
Hitt, a personof unsoundmind,
filed with the County clerk of
Haskell County, Texas, a sworn
application for the authority to
make an oil, gas and mineral
lease on the ward's undivided
interest, believed to be and
undivided one-hal- f interest in
the mineral interest and on
any other Interest of the ward
in the following describedland,
said land lying and being sit-
uated in Haskell County In the
SUrte--of Texas, nnd being 62.4
acres out of the southwestcor-
ner of Sec. 10, Survey 72 Cor-
yell County School Land, ab-
stract 99, in Haskell' County,
Texas.

Said application will be heard
by the County Judge of Has-
kell County, Texas, in the Coun-
ty Court room in the court-
house in said county, in the
Town of Haskell on the 22 day
of December, 1958 at 10:00
o'clock a. m., same being the
time and place when and where
such application will be heard.

Witness my hand thisthe 9th
day of December, 1958.

T. R. Odell, Guardian of
Ellen Hitt, a person of unsound
mind. 50c

BUY AND USE
THOSE SENT YOU

IP YOU'VI ALREADY MAILED YOUR GIFT

Jkmnk you vry mieft -

TUh Message Published By The Haskell Free Pressla the Interest of Community Health

THK HMKKLL FltE PR

Meeting Scheduled
To Make PldnsFor
Little League

A mooting has lieqn schedul-
ed for Tuesday evening, Dec
10 at 7 o'clock In the district
court room to mnkrf plans for
the Little League baseballsen-so-n

for the coming year.
Wallace Stark, president of

tho Little League, urges all
parents of Little League play-

ers, as well as all other inter-
ested persons, to attend tho
meeting. "Organisation for the
coming seasonwill be perfect-
ed, and League officers will be
elected at the meeting," Stark
said

$
RETURNS FROMVETERANS
HOSPITAL

O. L. Moore has returned
from McKinnoy, where he had
gone for a checkup in the Vet-

erans hospital at that place.
While in that section he also
visited in Savoy with a broth-
er, Lloyd Moore and family,
and with other relatives and
friends.

3

HERE FROM LUBBOCK
Judge and Mrs. T. R. Odell

of Lubbock were visitors In
Haskell during the weekend.
They are former residents of
Haskell andhavo many friends
in this section.

3

Texas is the second state in
tho union in annual tornado
frequency. Kansas is first.

42i
Texas' first telegraph Uno

was built into Marshall Feb.
14, 1854 from Shrevcport, La.
Later in the year tho line was
extonded to Rusk, Henderson,
Palestine, Montgomery and
Houston.

t
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from

yarnsand.is

to fit any
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To Be
To His

Mcndoza, Mexican
brnccro Injured in a car-traile- r

Oct. 23, Is to be trans-

ferred to his home In Old Mex-

ico today or Friday.
Mcndoza has boon a patient

in the Hnskcll Hospital since
the nccldcnt. He was in n
group of eight
in a of an
and a lotidcd cotton trailer

to a pickup, which
about midway of a

bridge over the Brazos Rlvdr
west of Rule. The Mexicans
were riding in the pickup whon
the mishap occurred.

An ambulance from Holden
Home will carry Men--

doza to his home, locatedabout
50 miles from Del Rio, Tcxus.

5

to
Dec. 18

A Joint meeting of tho Has-
kell Hospital Board and

Court has been
set for Thursday, Dec. 18. The
meeting will be held in the
hospital dining room at 12

noon.
$

TO BIDDERS
Bids will be received at the

office of the Paint CreekSchool
for the sale of

a 1953 model GMC twenty-fou- r

passenger bus until January
12, 1959 at 7:00 p. m. At this
time bids will be opened. Bus
has good tires, good

and motor. We reserve the
right to reject any or all bids.

Paint CreekSchool Board, M.
E. Overton, President. 50-52- c
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DACR0N COMFORT
comfort dacror. hooda-- Colors
which white, beige,

free. Light Priced Prices

$10.95
CHOOSE A GIFT

From our large Bubble Bath.
both adult sets. This

bubble bath comes in many exotic
Priced at

$1.00

Sizes colors. Only

$2.98

K
DAMASK SET

This table cloth,
made combed

hand-hemme-d.

Sizes
table.

S2u9ft

Injured Bracero
Transferred
Home

Gundalupe

collision

brncerosInjured
collision nutomobllo

at-

tached oc-

curred

Funeral

HospitalBoard,
Commissioners
Meet

County

NOTICE

transmis-
sion

mv ivuiin from
an woru ,.

or The nam was
to

In

Th
Ono St., Boiton 15, Mom.

5nd your for th time
find my chtck or

money order. I year
6 month $9 3 month $4.50 C

City

TTam

Zona Stat
PB--

Make Perkins-Timberla-ke

sVHHHflHSHVHBSLLHHiflJB

Made

fea--

is made a 100 or are
is allergy lint red

but at

selection of
Features juvenile

frag-
rances.

Men'sLong SleeveSportShirts
Assorted

Imported Table

mer-

cerized

$10f.95

Commissioners

Superintendent

CnlYl

0nly Each

Type

HOSE BAGS
MISS DEE SET

THUmDAv
"Tela.'

Indian
allies. ap-

plied Indian tribes living
Spanish missions

eastern Texas.

Reading

Whole Family

Family Features

Chflitlon Monitor
Norway

newipaper
checked. Encloed

(IIQ

Addreu

Large
Of Ladies

COATS

from waterproof
material, thesecoatshave
many outstanding

This from cloth
fibre completely and

very warm. only

and

S-M-

IDEAS

$1
ATOMIZER

Bulb and Bulblesg
PERFUME

BOTTLES

COLLARS

SATIN

PEN
BILLFOLDS

COSTUME
JEWELRY

HASKELL, TEXAS,

caning; friends

around

Good
for the

News

Facts

Sclnct

Selection

CAR

Jl
and

GIFT

$6.95And

$7.50

v
Choose selection

Pr&eo"

T,K

Gift Suggestions

For the Man

In Your Life

Choose from our'larffa
selection gift 'items

which includes:

TOILETRIES
Priced from $1 $3
JEWELRY
Priced
' from $2.98

DOPT KITS
Priced only $S.0p

HANGER SETS
. Priced

-- from. $2.98 $S;M

TIE HANGERS
Priced from $2

,

Paints and paint products

ani

bo mighty it

taken caro of properly,

Storo in tight in

a cool place.

5!?ni

PAMpS"PRettv
THEY CAN AlSOfn

hlghlyftftfiammablo

dangerous1

containers

Just as paints
led right), .o too doesTreb61
top the blaze, but it TV

A iBM
IMiW.w

Headquai

New Shipment"

Ladies

CANCANS

both Sd.and

yards frilly can

cans. Colors white, blue,

pink, ana black.

Sizes S-M--L. Priced only

$299And
$3.99

MAN
from our large of housesKpea

which includes both leather and felt.
at only

$2.49T" $6.95

of

to
BOXES

to 3,

at

to

to

are

can

not

I

75

.t

"Trff

a

I V.

riu

if

W
-

XK41 h

I

s
9

InsuranceIt The

Featuring

standout

yellow

f

(SCOTCH

... pH0NE.

South Side

Gift

S1A:
Made from 1

This cardifi

push n

White only

LAf)I

PAJi

Put comfort iivyo

and lounging with!

Tommies Pajamas;

through 40 in regJ

tails. Priced at onlj

$3

t
4

Manhattan PJ

high qulity

be high Pce

PajamasM

tailored for lo

comfort.
Start'

l
lod

them

Anil

4 M


